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SPRING WORK.
COMB AND BBE OUR LINE OF

iers’ Favorite Grain and Fertilizer Drills,
Iron Age Cultivators and Seeders,

Onion Cultivators,

Cultivators, Tiger Cultivators,
Gale Cultivators,

gay Rakes, Johnston Disc Harrows,
Hilburn and Jackson Wagons,

Moline Corn Planters,
Horse Combined Corn & Bean Planter^

full Line of Oliver and Burch Plows.

ien Tools of All Kinds.

The Automatic

Wringers.

Are the best made.

Wet gi?e a written five years’ guar-

antee with every one we sell.

Bristol Booh Wringers at Low
Prices.

Look these goods over if you want

Wringer.

Complete Line of Furniture and Crockery

at Low Prices.

Hardware a Specialty.

A carload of Lamb Woven Wire Fence, the best fence on
iiwket, just received. .

OLMES & WALKER

MILLER SISTERS' |

Fine : Spring : Millinery I

Pretty Pattern and Ready-to-Wear Hats, |

and the Newest in Trimmings. f
i

Come in and look them over and get our reasonable prices. 9

MILLER SISTERS.]

BASEBALL season opens.

Plrrt Oamt to BoTlovod Saturday Aftor-

noon, April 28.

The Junior Star, had intended to play

opening game of baseball of the teaton

•t the K. of P. park tomorrow afternoon,

bat were disappointed In getting** team
to play with. Consequently the game
will be played at the park on Saturday

afternoon at 2:80 o'clock. The Ann Ar-
bor Juniors will be the opposing team and

a good game is confidently looked for. It

i* hoped that all who can do ao will make
it a point to be present. The, ladies are

particularly Invited and special accom-
modations will be made for their com-
fort. Through the liberality of the busi-

ness men handsome souvenir advertising
programs have been gotten out and are

being freely distributed. Should the

morning be wet the game will be played
on last year’s grounds on Wilkinson street

The lineup of the Junior Stars will be as

follows:

Pitcher— Chandler Rogers.

Catcher— LaMont BeGole, captain.

1st base— Gus BeGole.

2nd base— Ray Cook.

8rd base— Arthur Raftrey.

Short stop— Clayton Schenk or Russel!
McGuinness.

Right field— Wirt McLaren.

Center field— Uo ward Holmes.

Left field — Pdul Bacon.

Umpires-Geo. A. BeGole and Frank
Leach.

THE BOLAND ROAD

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
DEALERS IN

lumber, Coal, Salt and Cement,
AND ALL KINDS OF

farm produce

III KINDS OF BUIIDINB MATERIAL
ALWAYS ON UAND.

Soust Wtiffhta tad Squirt Dollars Oumatssl.

As Good is Out lT#ifM»ors.

WFICE: nr THE little wooden cottage

BaiB Manager.

From Jackson to Detroit to Be Cem-

Dieted This Year.

Definite information is again given out

that the Boland electric line Is really to be

built from Grass Lake to Ann Arbor and
from there to Detroit, and that it Is to be

built this season. The preliminary con-
tract for the building of the Hue has
already been signed.

The Jackson Press of Monday night,
which has not been regarded at any time

as particularly friendly to Mr. Boland or

his road gives out the news as follows: The
electric railroad, which has been known
as the Boland line, will be io operation
between Jackson and Detroit before the

close of the present season. This in-

formation is given positively, and on the

bight st authority.

N. S. -Potter returned from New York
Sunday. Monday he announced to the
representative of the Pi ess that the pre.

limluary contract for the consolidation of

the Jackson & Ann Arbor electric road
and the Detroit, Plymouth & Northville,
also an electric, has been signed. The

contract contemplated the provision, for

the Decenary funds for the completion

and equipment of the road to Ann Arbor,

also for the building and construction of

the remaining section of the road east of

Ann Arbor to a point on the Detroit,
lymouth & Norllivllle, to make a con-

nection over that line with the Detroit

United system, giving an entrance into

Detroit.

The arrangement includes a traffic ar

mngement with the Jackson & Battle
Creek road, whereby a continuous road
will be provided from Battle Creek to

Detroit. The entire system will be under

one management, and make one of the
jest equipped and best constructed electric

systems of the country. The promise of
electric traction between Detroit and

Chicago is thus in a fair way of fulfill

ment.
Funds are already pledged which will

permit Ike construction and completion of

the entire system before the end of the

year. . _ _ ___
The Southern Problem.

The union service held at the Congrega-

iloual church last Sunday evening was

patlicularly well attended. All the
Protestant ministers in the village were oa

the platform, In addition to the speaker

Mr. W. L. Cash. M ss Gladys Mnpea
and T. 8. Hughes sang nice solos and the

choir gave some extra seke lions of music.

Mr. Cash, who is a Negro student from
South Carolina, at Oberlln college, gave a

most interesting address on "The Smith* rn

Problem.” in the coUisc of which
showed the great upward progress that
has lawn made by his race since the close

of the war. He !» * I00*! Wb**
held the attention of his hearers closely, at

times provoking them to laughter by his

quiet humorous sallies

Do You Kao*
jrhe Central City is the best 5c cigar

mide to Michigan?

CHOOSING SEED BEANS.

These Grown Ust Year In This Section

Net Fit to Use for Seed.

The bean crop of Michigan for several
years past has exceeded In quantity that of

any other state in the onion, and it it be-
coming a recognised fact that in quality

there are no beans In the world that are
so satisfactory as the grade known as
’Choice Handpicked Michigan Pea
Beans;” they are the beet for cooking, the

most tender in quality and the flneet
flavored to be found anywhere. This
reputation should be maintained, which
can only be done by keeping up the high

standard of beans raised in the past few
years.

During the past year there were very

many In/erlor beans harvested, and there
will be a temptation on the part of many
farmers to sow these instead of the good

stock. If the sowing of such beans be-

comes general the grade will be most un-

favorably affected, and it is possible that

the quality of the beans raised In this

state may be made to deteriorate so much
from the use of poor seed in a single

season that it will take many years to
bring them buck to ihe present standard;

sliould this take plaoe, the good name of

Michigan beans may be lost for all tioie;

if that good name is maintained for a few

years longer It is most certain that our

farmers will command a premium for their
product. Our soil and climate are ex-
actly what U needed, and if the growers
of beans will do their part Michigan wil

grow as famous for its betns as it has been

for Its pine, its salt and ita copper.

In the University Museum at Ann Ar-
bor is a nubbin of corn some three inches

long taken from s South American grave

in which it was probably placed as a fair

sample of the erope grown by the
aborigines loathe tiroes long gone by.

Our great ears of many rowed corn have
been produced from such a beginning by

a continued selection of seed with results

that are known to all farmers.

Oar wheat and our potatoes usually de-

teriorate in quality, *rua out,” fanners
say. This state of affairs is due to the
fact that the largest kernels of wheat an<

the best potatoes are not used for seed; it

is the run of wheat and the small potatoes

that too many farmers use, and the result

is as stated.

' The same will be true of the bean crop

unless the seed is selected; farmere are

therefore urged to sell their offgrade

beans or feed them to their stock, but to

sow only the best obtainable, and if any

farmer bus no good beans, he should by

all means secure from other sources the

few bushels of first-class stock that he will

need for seed. ,

Fleck’s

Stock Food.
We have been Belling Fleek’a

Stock Food for several years, and we

sell more every year. *

8 lb. Packages, 60c i |||

25 lb. Pails, $1.45 IP'S®H
Crude Oil (SToSCf•) 26c

-iJ&i 1

a gallon.

Tobacco Dust, 6c a lb

Come to ns for

Bulk Barden Seed
Little Gem and American Wonder

Peas, Early Alaska Peas, Stowell's

Evergreen Corn.

COFFEES.
Mocha and Java Coffees are re-

cognized everywhere as making the

finest blend that it is possible to pro-

duce. There is nothing better. Our
Mocha and Java is selected with
great care. We sell it at 25c a lb.
Try a pound. At

h Bank Drug Store

Choice Meats.

Not a Luxury.

From the Salem, Oregon, Sentinel:
About 20 years ago persons who were
privileged to hear Edison's first crude

phonograph thought it a wonderful thing,

but little did they dream that these ma-

chines in improved and perfected form
would within a few years be available to

every home. Then the records were
made on tiu foil and it was impossible to

preserve them. Later the recording , was
done on wax and by delicate handling the

records were good for considerable ser-
vice. Today the records are perfect, bc-

ng molded from hard wax. With proper
handling they will last for years. The
Columbia Phonograph Co. is turning out

'first class grapophones so cheap that no

family can afford to do without the pleas-

ure and satisfaction of owning one. The
writer has bud one in his family three

years and looks upon it now as a necessity

rather than a luxury.

The Columbia Phonograph Company,
87 Grand River avenue, Detroit, head
quarters for graphophones and talking
machine supplies of every kind, will send

you catalogues on application. 86

New R. P. D. Route.
The rural free delivery service from Ibis

office is to be extended July 1 by the
establishment of Route No. 8. The new
route will start from this postoflke and

g^) east to the Bowen corner in Lima, 2
miles, thence sooth to the school house

of a mile, east to Westfall’s ooroer 1 mile,

uorth 1 mile to end of road, west )i mile

north to the end of the road 2 miles, west

angling to the school house miles,

northwest to the school house on section

$8, Lyndon, 8 milt*, west to Lyndon town

ball 2 miles, south angling on Lyndon
road to the end of the road! miles, east to

McGuire's comers 8% milea, south to end
of road mile, weal to end of road !H
miles, sooth to port office 1 mflee. Tout

We always have ou baud a

Choice Stock of

Beef, Pork, Mutton

Lord,

end Poultry.

Come in and try some

of our

Prime Young Meats.

ADAM EPPLER.

Otocrib. for I* o»!y H • W* *** ml**

ELM CM!
The Baker.

I have on hand at all times at my
old stand oppouite the Town Bnll,
Chelsea, a choice stock of

SxmA, CikM, ICiooiroo&s,

Li&y Fi&gtrs, Oitia Faffs,

Oiftgtt S&ipa, CooklM, Flu
and all kinds of Disked Goods, made
of the best materials and of my Wn
baking.
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TEN AQE MARKS.
people look older than they are; hasten the eveiilng
n the marks off premature old age. The world over
Idney Pills Is the recognized Kldnev Specific

P. -
Swelling

oa vanish.

Hip. back, and
of the

:t urlno with brick dust sedi
rn colored, excessive pain in pass-

log, dribbling, frequency, bed wetting.-*# iiv4ucuujr, in:u vrcuiug.
Doan’s Kidney Pills dissolve and remove
calculi and gravel Relieve heart palpita-
tion, sleeplessness, headache, nervousness.

Caxbbia, Wtomiho.— Previous to taking
the sample of Doan's Kidney Pills I could

ily bold my urine. Now I esn sleep aL

' Sxlim, Mass.. March Si. 1903.-1 received
the sample of Doan's Kidney Pills, sud with
the use of one more box from my druggist 1
am entirely cured of a very lame back.— W.
A. Cleveland.

Galesburg, III., March 3a 1903.— The sam-
ple of Doan’s Kidney Pills came to hand. I

also rot one 50-cent box from our druggist,
and I am thankful to say tbo pain acroes the
amall of my back disappeared like a suow
bank in hot sun. Doan's Pills roach the spot—
Elmer Warfel.

Ros* Glin, Pa., March 29. 1903. -The free
trial of Doan’s Kidney Pills have been of great
benefit to me. Since using them I hare no oc-
casion to get up so often at night My com-
plaint affected the bladder more when catching
cold.— Joseph Leppkkal.

scarcely hold my urine. Now I can sleep all
night and rarely have io get up, and that ach-
ing across my back a liule above my hips !i
gone.— Isaac W. Stephens, Cambria, Wyo.

mil -TO BCTTEJt KIDNEY HEALTH.

|

i FomA-MnjcM Co.. Buffalo, N. T.
Please send me by malt without charge,

! trial box Doan's Kidney Pills.

; Name •••••••••••a***

Post office-.

! State.
(Cut outomiponon dotted II nee and mall to

>otT-|tmwira Co.. Buffalo, N. T.) _
Medical Advke Free— Strictly Confidential.

Ybursjbra Clear Head3
/nc v BROMO SELT
K/y Q OZ,Zt JS VER'iriVJfERE ~

ECZEMA
Psoriasis, Scaled Head, Milk Crust,

Tetter, Rinporm, etc.

Speedily, Permanently and Economically Gored,

when All Else Fails, by

(uticura
The agonizing, itching, 'arid'burning 'of the skin, as in

eczema ; the frightful scaling, as in psoriasis ; the loss of
hair, and crusting of the scalp, as in scalled head; the
facial disfigurements, as in pimples and ringworm; the
awful suffering of infants, and anxiety of worn-out parents,

as in milk crust, tetter and salt rheum, — all demand a
remedy of almost superhuman virtues to successfully cope
with them. That Cuticura Soap, Ointment, and Resolvent
are such stands proven beyond all doubt. No statement is
made regarding them that is not justified by the strongest
evidence. The purity and sweetness, the power to afford
immediate relief, the certainty of speedy and permanent
rnrp frho oKcrvluf^ _ ___ l _________ i ,

r --- — — — - —

cure, the absolute safety and' great* economy have made
ires, blood purifiers and humour

--- — W — -- - w llliv.

them the standard skin cures, uiV
remedies of the civilized world./ /

Bathe the affected parts with hot water and Cuticura Soap, to cleanse

the surface of crusts and scales, and soften the thickened cuticle. Dry
without hard rubbing, and apply Cuticura Ointment freely, to allay itching

n matron, and inflammation, and soothe and heal, and, lastly, take Cuti-

Crt,ra J^e?0^vent *° co°l and cleanse the blood. This complete treatment
affords instant relief, permits rest and sleep in the severest forms of

CC jT.a aTd °jher ltchin& burning, and scaly humours of the skin, scalp
and blood, and points to a speedy, permanent and economical cure when
all other remedies and the best physicians fail. As evidence of the
wonderful curative properties of Cuticura Remedies ancTof their world-
wide sale, we quote from *

Tie Bod. Hr. Juste Fiieire’s Letter.

auade ? Eczema, chien^Tn

limb. I was for several months under professional treatment, but the
remed.es prescribed were of no avail, and I was gradually becoming worse,

my face was dreadfully disfigured, and I lost nearly all my hair. At last
my wife prevailed upon me to try the Cuticura Remedies, and I gave them
a thorough trial with the most satisfactory results. The disease soon began

to disappear, and my hair commenced to grow again. A fresh growth of
iair 15 covering my head, and my limb (although not yet quite cured) is
gradually improving. My wife thinks so highly of your remedies that she
has been purchasing them in order to make presents to other persons
suffering from similar complaints, and, as'President of the Bible Women’s
Society , has told the Bible women to report if any case should come und*r
her notme when a poor person is so afflicted, so that your remedies may
be resorted to. ROBERT ISAAC FINNEMORE,

Piettmurltzburg, K.ul, Oct. °/"U AW Ow/.)

7 ,°,d t,7"gh0ul lhe votld. PRICES: CatlourmBmol,.

PH.T:rn*ts,'u',sAj pot,kr ^ cSsficArco^T^w^c

KAFFIR BREACH PROMISE.

ow tht Aot off Paronta Provontod
tho Union of Chlldron.

Considerable amusement hms been
afforded the inhabitants of Cradock,
Cape Colony, by a breach of promise

in colored circles, which is des-
cribed by the Westminster Gaxetta
The members of the party— mostly
women — were arrayed in brilliant col-
ors or pure white. Plaintiff, named
Caroline May, wore a black dress
with scarlet silk blouse and round
her neck d' gold chain, which hung
In loops to her waist, where It was
fastened with a sovereign pendant
and trjpkets. Defendant, a fine,

swarthy, intelligent-looking fellow,
bearing the name of Andrew Africa,
was attired in gray flannels and spot* teeiT pronounced incurable and hopelase^by

linen, with a coronation medal... A. , . . , . __ , this dread disease and will write ms I Will
rllinnn nn Inn InttPl nf Ills CORI. I — i.^i_ .«n Knw ft wna nt

.amp vii »v« Spiders.
Spiders are met with in ths forests

of Java whose webs are so strong that
____ f ___ - r>nt thfnilffhit requires a knife to cut through

them, we are told. A spider weighing
_____ Via a talran 11 n hsr

them, we nrw vuiu. «
four pounds, which has taken up her
residence In a cathedral at Munich,
regales herself with a large supply of

ah a Texas snider weaves a
balloon four feet long and two feet
wide, which she fastens to a tree by
a single thread, then marches on
board with her half doxen little ones,
its the thread, and away goes *-

airship to some distant point on
prairie.— Pearson's Weekly.

MACCABEES, ATTENTION!
Commander of Garnet Hive, East Toledo,

wishes to bo of some benefit to suffering human-
itr. In BDeaklnr of the affulr, ASid: “I was

less-- -- --- --- V ^ --- - -- - - - --
and ribbon on the lapel of his coat.
Tho aggrieved maiden told the

court that she claimed $100 damages
for loss of comfort and home life. De-
fedant had given her an engagement
ring and arranged with her father as
o the number of cattle he was to pay
for her, and she, at defendant’s re-
quest, left the domestic situation
where she was employed. Africa
wrote her many love letters. Her

Eld: “I was.
ny dost had
hopeltMT by
lift ring from

__ ___ s me I will
gladly lell without cost how U was done at
home; my sole object Is to be of some benefit to
humanity. Address Mrs. H. A Knowles, 881
Moore St., Toledo, Ohio.

wlityhPoverty is n grindstone on
many with are sharpened.

Ask Tour Dealer For Allen's Foot- Eos a.
A powder. It rests tho feet. Curee Corua,
Bunions, Swollen.Sore, Hot, Callous, Aching,
Sweating Feet and Ingrowing Nails. Allen”*

wrote her many love letters. Her I Foot-Ease makes new or tight v hoes easy. At
mother bought tho wedding dress and all Druggists aud Shoo stores, 25 cents. Ao.

outfit, wh.ch included the following
articles: Plates and forks, cups and ---- - -
saucers, twenty pounds of butter, six A man’s brtst capital Is his ability
pounds of fat, ‘a butter pot, a sugar and willingness tc work
pot, pictures and frames.

as

Jaryasaa’a Clever Botp,~ — ---- — - jwiyn
outwitted a Judge. And *hat
lying. He mn Into an assise c
a desperate hurry, quite out of
and exclaimed:
“Oh. Judge, If you can, pray „

me. I don’t know which win die
—my wife or my daughter!”
•Dear me, that’*aad,” said tht

cent Judge. “Certainly you aril
cuaed.”

The ladles mentioned are still fg
cel lent health, and the Juryman h
that tlbe eoluUon of the problem
he long deferred. 

DO Y OtJ*

Couch
DON'T DELAY

7 A K F. ^ a r-R 'oKEMPS
BALSAM
1 1: ̂  c ^

It Cans Colds, „
ease. Whooping _
A certain Cure for» for Consumption in flrtt «i

r . Bronchitis juid A

ueienuanc asserted that as his To Cnre a cola in ono a«y.
father could not come to terms with Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet* All
the girl's father as to tho number of ^ggi^U refund mon.yif it fall, tocurw
cattle to be paid for the girl herself,
impatient at the delay, broke off the
match. Without the consent of both
parents, according to native custom,
they could not marry.-

The resident magistrate accepted
the defendant's version and dismiss-
ed the case. He said the trouble was
really between the parents and not
between lhe youth and the girl.

Plonk cartridges
tlw most noise.

‘The Kle&n.Kool Kitchen Kind” of stoves
make no smoke, smell, soot, ashes or ex-
cessive heat. Always look for trade mark.

Ho hns no option on heaven who Imf
ho obligation on earth.

THE FIRST PUBLIC SCHOOL.

FELLOW CLOTHES ARE UNSIGHTLY.
Keep them white with Red Crops Ball Blue.

All grocers sell large 2 oz. package, 5 cents.

In Dorchester, in 1639, Citizens Were
Taxed for Its Support.

The first public school in America
to be supported by direct taxation
“upon the inhabitants of the town,”
was established at Dorchester, Mass.,
in May, 1639.

In 1636 David Thompson had set-
tled upon Thompson’s island, off the
coast of the colony town, and in 1638
he gave the island to the town on the
payment of 12 pence yearly rental.
Having transferred the island to the
town, the town council met May 20,
1633, and adopted the following
order:

“It is ordered the 20th day of May,
1639, that there shall be a rent of
£20 a year imposed forever on
Thompson’s island, to be paid by
every person that hath propriety in’
said island, according to the propor-
tion that any such person shall from-
time to time enjoy and possess there,
and this toward the maintenance of a
school in Dorchester. This rent of i

£20 a year to be paid to such school-
master as shall undertake to teach
English, Latin and other tongues,
also writing. The said schoolmaster
0 be chosen from time to time by
the freemen, and it is left to the dis-
cretion of the elders and the seven
men for the time being whether
maids shall be taught with the boys-
or not For the levying of this £20
yearly from the particular persons
who ought to pay it according to this
order, it is further ordered that some
man shall be appointed by the seven
men for the time being to receive
this, and#on refusal to levy it by du-
ress, and not finding distress, such
jerson as so refuseth payment shall
01 felt the land he hath in propriety
n said island.”

Here, the first teacher was the Rev.
Thomas Waterhouse.

Teacher— ” What is a cannibal 7”

^dil

Hir

HE?-

Just the same as ever

SUacobsOil
continues to be the sure cure oi

Rheumatism
isl Neuralgia

ALABASTINE__ _____ IS WHAT

v\ ater, making a durable, sanitary and cleanly home. Any one can brush it o

KALSOMINES are what?

‘ubie 8 d aderiDg thcm unsan*tery and the rooms almost uninhs

and nnloJtl reaf°1JS you should not use poisonous wall pap
p™p"r?;Ta^l7d S°mlne5' BUr A'atarttae ia 5 »> iW’
YoHSkT waJlKeAS^NE^ ,rom our A,t,“s 10 DecoratiI

ALABASTINE COMPANY
Wa,•, SL OHc# sad Factory, GRAND RAPIDS, Ml‘

New Yerk Office, 105 Water St

WASHBURN -C ROSBY V

Sonnet
Poor soul, the center of my sinful earth,

MytheeUarrayth, these rebeI Powers that

Why dost thoi pine within and suffer
dearth,

^gay? ̂  outward wal1 80 costly

Why at so large cost, having so short a
1C&S6,

Dost thou upon thy fading mansion
spend?

3hall worms, Inheritors of this excess.

^end ? thy char*e? 13 thIs thy body’s

Thcn^oul, live thou upon thy servant’s

And let that pine to aggravate thy
store;

Buy terms divine in selling hours of
dross;

So shalt thou feed on Death, that feed?
on men, *

Andy^t?he°nnCe dead' ‘here'5 n° mo~
—William Shakespeare.

GOLD MEDAL
FLOUR

MAKES THE BREAD. THAT MAKE's hit man

aim ZtrrlSnr*1** fw «u«
HHZ.- • uA’affisa

Consider Universal Conscription.

The Korean government is consid-
ering the advisability of introducing
universal conscription.

Abondanos of Wstsri Yss!

Separate Hearts of Eels.
The eel has two separate hearts.

One beats sixty, the other 160 times a
minute.

HOMESTEAD LANDS OF 160 ACRES Face

The Effect of Running.
Running lessens the blood buddK

In the legs. ^ y

,ui,8'vTv0nl^ Ji Cougblan,’ of^Lake-
land, N. Y. In n ietter a»v«.^

Pr? * Mandmke< Bitters <When auf-
fprlng from Indlupstlon nnd lou of-- — inaiKPstlon nnd io«.

Growth of German Exporti. It certainly lg n boon to
aaa 8 eiporta Brew froD1 *»9, LTa y- y°Id ,n u<inl<l or tablets at
M«.00* Is 1901 to *114,496,000 In 1902. , ,

Eyi

TO HOMESEEKI
goo? — “ Y Lottie RfFARMS T “t uS i

"••bbtoi. sevor very cold or very
nsrketabto crops crown sod bHi
Prices ihsn la ths North. Rainfall a
well distributed.

CORRESPONDENCE wHh Real
Atests h the Nsrth tevitod

For p«au>htota write to

II. P. SMITH, Traffic
NAgHVILUB, TBNN

• U.— DETROIT— NO. 1

K ,V

- - - v,. , v-^ettHt
dslk .....
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IaUss Gannon, Sccfy Detroit

nr Art Association, tdls

women what to do to
_ nain and suffering caused
tonale troubles.
i rAn conscientiouilj rcoommend
1 & Pinkham’s Vegetable

jund to 1)iom of mj sisters
- with femsle weakness and

fwf* troubles which so often befall
•th® i buffered for months with

weakness and felt so weanr
t had hard work to keep op. I

1^7 ihooting pains and was ntUrly
WJSSa 1° my distress I was ad-
& to nsc Lydia E. Plnkham’s
vSetablo Compound, and it was
* red letter day to me when I took the
!Lt dose, for si that time my reatora-
wan In six weeks 1 was a

XJedwoman, perfectly weU in
Cr respect. I fel< to elated and
Lov that I want all women whoX to fret well ns I did.”- Miss
Gnu Oaxnon, S59 Jones St, Detroit,
Oo^spondin* Sec’y Mich. Amateur
Ait Awociation. - $5000fmikH tfirtflml *f
dim ktUr proving g$nwn$m*$ omsnot M proamm.

It is dearly shown In this
lady's letter that Lydia E.
ism'* Vegetable Compound

wm • urely cure the sufferings of
*otnen; and when one considers
gat Miss Gannon's letter Is only
m of hundreds which we hare, the
mat virtue of Mrs. Plnkham’s medi-
Mae asst be admitted by alL

lUaehe4 Billion..

Tho Imports Into the United statM

rT\^T^ iV'rh1^
l"*.10 flrRt tiuie in the history of our
foreign commerce In which the Im-

moJlthH ̂ ve exceeded $1,-
000.000.000. Meantime the exports

Vm Hke, H^y. in the
1. nioiiths ending March. 1003
the total exports were. $1,414,780,054,
Mplnri $1,001,500,088 of Imports, glv-
Ing nirexcesN of exports during-the
12 rooutUs of $413,100,271. Exports
never reached a half billion dollars’
» ?SJ? a l,,ug,e year "“f11 1H70.
In 1^> they irametl, for the flrat time
the three-quarters of a hlllloiHlollar
line; !n 1802 they for tho first time ex-
ceetled *$1,000,000,000, and in the 12
months ending with March, 1903. they
were $1,414,780,054; and should the
cxi>orts of April, May and June aver-
ego ns high as those for March, they
would bring the .total exportation for
the fiscal year past the $1,500,000,000
line.

liEE TO WOMEN!
pAXTINE

03

To prova the heal Inc and
dean og power of l*aatlM
Toll.* Aatlaeptlo we wOl

. mall a large trial package
1 with book of ftnatruetlons
abeolataly fvea. This la not
a tiny sample, but a large
package, enough to con-
vince anyone of Ste value.
Women all ever the country

i are praising Pax tine for what
.it has done la leeal treat-

- - — 'mept ef f.usale Ilia, curing
inhmmttion nod discharges, wonderful at a
wksf TSfiB.i douche, for tore throat, aaaal
arr* m a mouth wmk sad to remove tarter

the teeth. Send today ; a postal card

MdbrdragfUtt.r sent poetpaldby uc, 80
“iJanr* box. Sattsr.etloo gearaatood.
TSS B. ); axton CO.. Boctoa. Maas.
___ 8U Colaasbes Aeo.

GREAT
STUFF !

Honest, now,
isn't it ? We
knew you
would like it_ and now we

C i want you to keep a
I bottle in the house

> I and when you go
I away put one in
1 your grip. Every

ic^you get bilious or consti-
and whenever you have a

^headache or a touch of indi-
>tion — take a teaspoonful of

Caldwell’s
Syrup Pepsin

jt on the baby too— it will
lor more.

fat wax preecrtbM

Yaw '

ttitBo

SYRUP 60h MfstkiOo, U.
' - "r:. % '

v 

The Killing of Gov. Goebel.
Henry Youtsey, who has told of

the conspiracy to kill Gov. Goebel, of
Kentucky, involving Gov. Taylor and
other lending politicians, and who de-
clared that . lames Howard, now on
trial, fired tho fatal shot, Thursday
made other startling statementa In the
presence of a crowd which packed the
court room. He told of making an ar-
rangement with Mason Hockersmlth,
colored, to kill Goebel. Hockersmlth
wanted to Interview Gov. Taylor l>e-
fore doing the shooting and witness
went to see Taylor to arrange for the
Interview. Taylor told witness he
could not afford to risk n negro and
witness returned and told Hockersmith
what he said. Johnson, who had l>een
selected to do tho killing, left here
January 25. Howard, he said, knew
when he arrived here that he had been
•elected to do the killing.

Bim.Ii’. RlohMt Mm Dm*.

Moscow, In his 85th year, leaving a
fortune of $100,000,000. For more
than fifty years he had been one of
the curiosities of Moscow. He slept
only four hours in the twenty-four.
two hours at night and two hours aft-
er luncheon. At 2 o'clock every morn-
ing he had mass said in his room.
At 6 o’clock he began work with hit
secretaries, eating nothing unUl noon,

when he took an egg or a bow! of
uoup. He had only one solid meal a
day, and that was at 10 o’cloh^ it
night

Hit Own Rival.
When Margaret was eight months

old she and her mother c&me home
from the Philippines, leaving her
father in Manila. Now she is two,
and refuses to adopt papa, who. Just
returned, is trying to get acquainted
with his daughter. Finding her busy
with pencil and paper one day, he
asked, “Writing a letter, baby?”
Without deigning to look at him

Margaret answered: “Go way, man!
I’m w’ltin’ to my dear papa In ’NUla.”
—Chicago Little Chronicle.

They “Waited,, and "Saw”
Warren’s Corners, N. Y., April 20th.

—“Walt and see— you’re better now,
of course, but the cure won’t last”

This was what the doctors said to
Mr. A. B. Smith of this place. These
doctors had been treating him for
years and he got no better. They
thought • that nothing could perma-
nently euro him. He says:
“My kidneys seemed to be so large

that there wasn’t room for them, and
at times it seemed as if ten thousand
needles were running through them.
1 could not sleep on my left side for
years, the pain was so great in that
position. I had to get up many times
to urinate, and my urine was some-
times clear and white as spring

“ POOR DIGESTION , v
• LANGUID AND TIRED.”

• — — —  * '

An Interesting Letter Concerning Perona.

o
The Mergerltea Win n Point.

United States Circuit Judge W. H.
Suubom granted the petition of the
Northern Securities Co. and the North-
ern Pacific and Great Northern rail- ----- — ------

roads for a modification of the recent | water, and again it would be high
decree of the Circuit Court sitting at colored and would stain my linen.
St. Louis against the merger, to per-
mit the payment by the railroads of
the regular May dividends to the se-
curities company. They maintained
;that the money would ultimately
reach the same Individuals whether
paid to then; direct or through the me-

The pain across my back was awful.
I was ravenously hungry all the
time.

“After I had taken Dodd’s Kidney
Pills for four days my kidneys pained
me so bad I could hardly sit down.

dlum of tlie Norther Soouritie* Co. | On the morning of the fifth day I felt
On all other points of the decree no some better, and the improvement
modification was asked. ’This releases conUnued until I was completely
•$4,000,000 for dividends.

After Another TrnNt.

cured.

‘This is months ago, and as I have
had no symptom of a return of my
old trouble I am sure I am perma-

Miss
Della -

Janveau

Miss Della Janvean. Globe Hotel, Ottawa, Ont, is from one of the oldest and best
known French Canadian families in Canada. In a recent letter to The Perasa Medicine
‘Co., of Columbus, Ohio, she says:

“ Last spring my blood seemed dogged up, my digestion poor, my
head ached and I felt languid and tired all the time. My physician
prescribed for me, but a friend advised me to try Peruna. f tried fr
and am pleased to state that / found It a wonderful deanser and pur-
ifier of the system. In three weeks / was like a new woman, my
appetite had Increased, / felt buoyant, light and happy and without
an ache or pain. Peruna Is a reliable family medicine. 99

The green wood of innocence burns
quickly amongst the dry sticks of

The understood purpose of the ad- f

‘ministration to institute prosecutions nently cured.”
of the coal roads under the interstate
commerce, act and the Sherman anti-
trust law. in case the hearing to be
given by the interstate commerce coin- vice.

p'“'« coemption .. .n Ipf.mb!.
these roads in New \ork should de- for cou^ tn(i coids-N. w. Samdsl.
velop sufficient evidence of violation ocean g rove, N. J., Feb n. isoa
of the statute by the roads, has not i - — -
'been accepted with pleasure In fliwn- ! Bobbie — “Please, sir, a cannibal is
oia I circles. The decision In the merg- one who eats each other.
er case, and the power of the commis-
sion to enforce its decisions is sure to
Realise a dissolution of this trust. Hence
the dr.qdeasure.

Adia Brittain, of Sckitan, O., writes:
“After using your wonderful Peruna

three months 1 have had great relief. 1
had continual heaviness in my stomach,
was bilious, and had fainting spells, but
they all have left me since using Peruna.
— Adia Brittain.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-

There is a good deal of difference
between punishment and chaatise-
meut.
The enamel of the .teeth contains

over 95 per cent calcareous matter.

factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give yon his valuable advk»
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President off
The Hartman Sanitarium. Colombo^
Ohio.

It’s all right to forgive and forget
provided you can forget you forgive.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES pro-
duce the brightest and fastest colon.

•la Pay*.

Venezuela, carry lug out the pro-
visions of the protocols signed by Min-
ister Bowen, with the allies has met
the payment due to Germany on
March 15. Thirty per cent of the cus-
toms will be delivered to tho Caracas
branch of the Bank of Englaad Satur-
day and the payment due to Italy on
April 15 I* ready. This Is in apite of
the fact that all the Veneauelan mer-
chant vessel# have not yot been to-
turned and those that have been re*
turned had no cargo aboard.

THE MEN AND WOMEN

Who Enjoy the Choicest Products

of the World*! Commerce.

KaawlcOgra cf Whet Is Best Hare las-
gortaal Tftaa Wealth WltB-

oat It.

It must be apparent to every one that
qualities of the highest order are neces-
sary to enable the best of the products of
modern commerce to attain permanently
to universal acceptance. However loudly
heralded, they may not hope for world-wide
preeminence unless they meet with the

To Keep Tp Price of Coal.

*2 K£SW 1 T rz-i-r rrres
but H are shut down, owing to in facuity 0f selecting, enjoying and learn-
employca being locked out by an order ln^ the rca, worth of lhe choicest prod-
of the company. At the 32 Idle opera- j ucts Their commendation, consequently,
tiotig many of the employes on Katur- l becomes important to others, since to
dav refused to work nine hours as de- j mect the requirements of the well in-
i minded bv the management of the formed of all countries the method of
mnmmr President Baer, of the manufacture must be of the most per-
Ueadhiff co.! dedlned to tllAuw. the feet order and the combination the mo.t
lockout of miners in the Sehuykill re-
gion. It was learned that the com-
pany has a large supply of coal in
storage. ___

Miles* Report Hot Staff.

Secretary Root has <le<-Wed that
blent. -Gen. Miles's report of his In-
spection of tfie troops In the Philtp-
plnes will not he nmde Publl<;
and perhaps never. Mr. Root iuhl that
all reports of this nature were confi-
dential and Intended for n“ p-Te8b’J‘
those of the chiefs of the anny. » >

alleged that the general has made
many sharp criticisms of the uses
made of soldiers In building roads,
the beef supply, etc. .

Thirteen Were Killed.
A furious cyclone la reported to have

it ruck Hie town of Han“'"le’kl^
at 2 o’clock Monday morning, killing
13 persons and injuring 23
H.ncevltle Is a town of about bW

Birmingham

r^7lsS'f.mUyT^npenmn^

^r^rh'n ^nd ^
.No other names have ye* been secu ed.

I.oftua E. Johnson, son of Mayor
Tom L Johnson, of Cleveland, raced
hta anto on Woodward .venue, De-
^ir Himdav and will have to appear
™the Kieya Court to answer for
.iUoon of tho clty ordinance

excellent of it» kind. The above is true
not of food products only, but is espe-
cially applicable to medicinal agents and
after nearly a quarter of a century of
growth and general uxe the excellent
remedy. Syrup of Figs, is everywhere
accepted, throughout the world, as the
best of family laxatives. Its quality U
due not only to the excellence of the
combination of the laxative and carmin-
ative principles of plants known to act
most beneficially on the system and pre-
sented in the form of a pleasant and re-
freshing liquid, but also to the method
of manufacture of the California Fig
Syrup Co., which ensures that uniformi-
ty and purity essential In a remedy In-
tended for family uae. Ask any physi-
cian who Is well informed and he win
answer at once that It is an exceHent
laxative. If at alt eminent in his pro-
fession and has made a special study of
laxatives and their effects upon the sys-
tem he will tell you that It is the best
of family laxatives, because It Is sim-
ple and wholesome and cleanses and
sweetens the system effectually, when
a laxative is needed, without any un-
pleasant after-effect* Every well-in-
formed druggist of reputable standing
knows that Syrup of Figs Is an excel-
lent laxative and is glad to sell It. at
the regular price of fifty cents per bot-
tle. because It gives general satisfac-
tion. hut one should remember that in
order to got tho beneficial effects of
Syrup of Figs It Is necessary to buy tho
genuine, which Is sold to original pack-
tees only; the name of tho remedy—
Syrup of Figs and also thfr foil name of . t v
the Company— California Fig Syrup Co.
-printed on the front of every package, yog ggLg BT ALL LAUHXO DMUGQ18T8.

.» - j
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Fits.
Baby Had Two to Six

E,very Day.

Suffered Terribly —
Doctors Failed.

Dr. Miles* Nervine Cured
Him.

w-k.
quire a
fTerriM

fralH W cUUm f»*

specific ia all
loUowiaf:

•*WlMa my little boy

neglected
._tic iSforil

stmftWa beroe
k. Mues' Kerriae,

was i«

days.
ia

At fint

.old.. ...... They
of shape lor two or three
--------- * to help bol

Goo Beo techier ie able to ha about

SoctarhS S’leJ^ S jotoodla^S

SSg^^rSE3

Thoaiaa Colline and family here moitt
to Jacheoo

Will Barber aod eietrrs Mioa and Edna
spent Sunday at Munlth.

Judson Armttrooa will work Martin
St rause* (arm this season.

Mire Myra Clark visited Miae Ella
Monroe aererel days last week.

Mrs. L. Gorton and Miss Lixxie Ham-
meek visited Chelsea Saturday.

Henry Ir-kmaa and family sprat Son
dey at Fred Oi-sterie's ia Syhea.

Died at her home, Monday. April 80

Mrr. Frederica Sireosa, seed 74 year*.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rnocimaa weal to
Williametdo leal week to attend the funeral

of hie niece.

The Minee Millie Huttealnchcr, of
Maalth, and Amanda Hatlenlocber, of
Detroit, called oa V. A. Barber's family
lest Saturday.

Th^ quarterly meetlaf of the V. B
church will be held aeit Sunday, April

88. Love feast sod communion at 10 a.
also services at 7:80 p. m. Conference

meeting Saturday at 8:80 p. m. andrri wZ? T" M Z*9 omurumj at x:ou p. m ana

"*Tlce 10 ',be "enta«- Pnvldiof Elder
for fits, so I thought 1 would see if it would Brinkman will preach
help hua. All ttrne doctors had rivea ' *
up. One-half bottle stopped the roamand hisip. Oaedialfbottls stopped the am w
liadusttaightened, sad another botde cared

. He Mjaow a stroum healthy boy (oiae
Bobbed the Grave.

A startling incident. Is narrated by
John Oliver, of Philadelphia, as follows:

T was in an awful conditioo. My skin

him. Hels now a strong; haalthy boy foing
to school 1 have waited to see if the old
tambls retareed, before writing you. *
sever has. I cannot praise Dr. Mi!es; ™

80S I mw I — — —
life."— Mas. Uuah Nslson, Lansing, kwa. almost yellow, eyea sunken, tongue

Dc. Miles Medkal Co, Elkhart, lad. day. Three physicians bad given me up.
- Then I was advised to use Electric Bitters

ITEMS or LOCAL INTEREST.

Tonight the U C. B A will hold a
social meeting for the good of the order •

Foresters’ hall. A literary and musica
program will be given, followed by light
ref r< shmeats. The welcoming address
will be given by by Mrs. Harriet Rafltr,

the president. * Mrs. 0. Hummel, the
Misses Burg, Margaret Miller, Mabel Me-

Gulnnees, Mary Clark and Rons Conway
will take part in tbe literary and musica

program. Saeh member will have an in-

vited guest

The other evening a little four years ok

lad living on Jefferson street with bis
grand parents put tbe fhmily cat under a

bushel crate intend lag to keep her there
all night. Grandpa eaaw along shortly

afterwards and 1st her oat. Next morn-
ing the little fellow ssw the overturned
Crete la tbe stable sad asked his grandpa

If he had let the cat out. Grandpa
answered la the affirmative and asked
why tbe eat bad been put under the crate

"'Cause," aaid tbs little chap, gravely, “I

waated to set her." He bad seen his
grandpa put bens that be wanted to set
under a crate.

Pine Apples
Cheaper than any other Applet

$1.00 a dozen. 10c each.
Whoever heard of such u price at thia season of the ytu)

STRAWBERRIES

A Thoughtful Man.

M. M. Austin, of Winchester, lud.,
;new what to do la the hour of nerd.
Its wife bad such an unusual case of
stomach and liver trouble, physicians
could not help her. He thought of and
tried Dr. King's New Life Pills and she
got relief at once and was finally cured.
Only 23c, at Glasler A Sllmson's drug
store.

Are coming in fine condition, and the {Mice id low for thif time is

the teiion. Berries will be sold by us at the lowest possible price, i

from now until tbe close of the season.

We are also prepared to supply yon with Fresh Hipe Tomato*,

and all kinds of Fresh Vegetables, Radishes, Lettuce, Cnoumben
and Asparagus.

DON’T OVERLOOK THIS STORE
When yon bny Stapld Groceries. . We arc not undersold by

FREEMAN BROS.

Millinery. Millinery,

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W. Mihoat, Editor sad Proprietor.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
for $1 JO par year strictly In adraaoe.

ADvaaraivo rates
F or loan or abort time ooq tracts made known
«*D application.

Oaris of thanks and resolutions of respect
will be charted for at the rate of S cents per

Annoonoements of entertainments, socials,
•*tc., for which a regular admission fee Is
caaixad.SeeMa per line per insertion, unless

use for three weeks, and am now a well
maa. I know they robbed the grave of
another victim." No one should fail to
try them. Only 00 cents, guaranteed, st
Glasler A Sllmson's drug store.

otheror arrangements are made with the editor.
<*lees of church aewtoes free.

Entered at the Post Ottos st
as second otsi

Mich.,

THURSDAY. APRIL 28, 1908.

Lima.

North Lake.

Mrs. Malle Schuliz is under the doctor's

care.

Mrs. Brown Is st home again after a
visit with her children.

Bose Glenn has gone to Gregory to help

her brother build a barn.

Harry Hadley is daoferoaaly sick si
prwvnt with congestion of the lungs.

Mrs. H. M. Twamley is with her daugh

Fora clear skin, clear all tbe way
through, transparent enough to let tun-

shine— rosy cheeks show through — take
Rocky Mountain Tea. This month,
spring time. 83 cents. Glazier A Slim-

FOR THE

SPRING SEASON 1903.

Fine delicate Hata for dreis wear, the Ib-adj-to-Wear ityle*, the »

Children'* Millinery— aything that’* styludi is here and at our usual 5
low price*. Come in and see them. "

A complete line of everything good in Mjllinery Tiimmings. ?

MARY HAAtt
m

i — -r*  wmuicy ib who ner aiugo
Mra. Nellie Cline spent Sunday in Ann ter Mrs. F. A Glenn for a few days nowArU>r- The last of (be •mail fry in North Uke
Geo. H. Mitchell and wife called on are being chased to deep water by the fish

friends here Sunday. spearers.

Chr* H‘wlfy •nd f*mi,r lr* moving Three collection, were taken in church
into Jay Wood * boute. laat Sunday. Don’t be scared It may nev
Arl Guerin attended the K. P. hnoqoct er happen again.

„ Jackson Tuesday night. Arthur A„ro „ ^lInf rendy ,o ^ ,o

Nelson Freer and wife, of Detroit, spent New York state. Will try something be-
huturday and Sunday with his parents. rides farming for a business. <

Geo. Shat lem (tier's bone became fright Mr. »nd Mrs Sam Schultz went to How-
erted at a car last week and ran sway. yesterday to attend the wedding of Mr
The baggy was badly broken. Wm. Schultz, of Chelsea, to a young lady
G. A. Holt, of Morrice, Ingham county, j place.

i.HS been visiting bis brother in-law, H. B The socis] at F. A. Glenn’s was well at-

Muacott, the gn-atir part of tbe past week, | tended. Friends, relatives and neighbors
Mid calling also on some friends of the
fong ago. Mr. Holt formerly resided in
Lima for several years, but for the past 40

an he has resided in Ingham county.

Open Ike door, let in the air.

The winds are sweet, tbe flo were are fair,
Joy ia abroad in the world for me,

Jrioce taking Rocky Mountain Tea.

Glazier A Stimaon.

tfoAdill*.

. Bert Goodwin, of Chelsea, waa the guest

et friends here Sunday.

Frank McKinder, of Hamburg, vidted

M Royal Burn urn's Sunday.

Wm. Pyperaud daughter Eiraa weie
iu Chelsea oae day lari week.

Daniel VanBuren, of North Slock-
bridge, visited in town Sunday.

Mw. Albert Walsou and Aliss MaUl
Ilarttuff were in Cbelsea Friday.

Mrs. Geo. Stowe is the guest of her

daughter 8lre. Anna Blew, of Detroit.

Geo. May, wife and son vbjtedjier
parents at Stoekbridge the first of this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Watson *nterUin-
ed Mr. and Mra. Johu Watsoo, of Oliel-
sea, Sunday.

Wm. Stowe is helping care for Harry
Dudley who is dangenrusly sick with
typligid pneumonia.

met from miles around sod bsd a sweet
time— maple syrup and honey.

We are sorry to have cut out part of our
North Lake correspondence this week, but

lack of time to get it In type compe’led us

to do so. Our worthy correspondent will
please accept this apology.

Ben Taylor, whose home is in England,

was a very pleasant caller here Sunday

and Monday. He will visit bis many rela-
lives around here and in* New Jersey be
fore be goes home in the fall.

The lake is so high it flows over tbe
road at the west end, and W. H. Glenn

found water rate in bis garden. E. L
Glenn also caught a fine lot of fish In deep

water on land that was mowed over last
summer.

Makes a Cleon Swoop.

There's aothiog like doing a thing
thoroughly. Of all the salves you ever
heurd of. Buck ten's Arnica Salve Is the

best. L It ‘sweeps away and cures hums,
*'»*•. bruises, cuts, bolls, ulcere, akin

e ruptions and piles. It’s only 25c, and

gmiraitroed to give satisfaction b^ Glazier
A- Srimsou, druggists.

A. C. Wntion, of Uoadlll*, I* at the

head of a company pulling a telephone Hoe

through hero to Dexler. The pole* are

genuine R< publican pole* aa they are all

tamarack pole*. It i. already dubbed
“the tamarack Hue."

An accidental scalding occurred last
wefk at Wm. Lulck's. Their daughter
Blanch whs helping her mother to carry a

boiler of hot water, when the end she car-

ried fell, dashing the hot water over her

forearm and making a painful burn.

CJoktsMedoFARWI : TOOLS,
Grocery Departtn’t

If you are not a customer of our

Grocery Department yon had better

get in and save money. We propose

to make this department one of our
best

$100 Reward, $100.

Ss^3.irigsr

work. The proprietors have ao muoh faith in

20 lbs Fine Cane GranulatedSugar, $i 00

25 lb bags of same Sugar, l 25
100 lb bag» of same Sugar, 5 00
(You had better secure some this

week).

Royal Satsuma Tea per lb, 60

2J lbs for j Qo

(In bulk or ̂  lb packages).

XXXX Coffee, 1 lb,
or, 3 lbs for

Lion Coffee, 1 lb,

or, 3 Ibi for '

A good 15c Roasted Coffee

A better 25c Roasted Coffee

)ur XT Coffee, per lb,
3| lbs for

The beat 30c BoasteU Coffee
in Chelsea for

bars Jaxou Soap for

bars Queen Anne Soap for

bars White Russian Soap for

2 bars Rib Soap for

Sun Gloss Starch,

Corn Starch,

1 gallon pail Syrup,

i gallon pail Syrup,

i gallon pail Syrup,

“D" Crackers, per lb,

r or, 4 lbs for

L <The test iu tbe market).

Baking Potvder* of all kinds and

Canned Good* of all kinds at
the lowest possible prices.

Respectfully,

Superior Grain Drills.

W

'V **

H. S. HOUBS HERC. CO.

100 barrels of Cane Sugar just re-

ceived. >VC have no Beet Sugar
Our price by the barrel will be made
lower than others.

If in need of anything call and see me.

J. BACON.
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ARKER & KALMBACH,

Beal Zetate Dealers. -
Money to Loitn. Lite nod Fire Insurance.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

jp STAFF AN & SON,

Funeral Directors

and Xmt&lmers.
Eslublislied 40 years.

Chelsea Phone Mo. 56. Chklska. Mich

EO. EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi

ness is my motto. With this in view, 1
hopr to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

IHEL8EA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modem Woodmen of America,
Meets the first Saturday and third Mon

day evenings of eachmonth at their hall in
t he Biaflan block.

d embers of fhe Chelsea Junior Star Baseball Team and Officers of the Association.

PHRSONALS.

Henry V. H< .dey is ‘again seriously ̂

MiM Id* KuliscU spent Sunday in

YpiiUnt!.

XiN Anna K sele is now working for
the Miller Sisters.

Mai Omhiie . of Clilcago. called on

ChrUe* (Hemb last w«-ek.

Min Lena Mtnphy is home from Jack-

ioo to tare fm her mother.

Mini Nettie < Mto is very seriously ill at

herptrenU’ home in Lyndon.

|, George Wmle is In. Detroit visiting his

Heir, Very R* v Dean Savage.

Junes Brog:mk will soon le«ve f«?r Jack

ioo to work o!) the electric road.

Miu M*ry Wheeler returned to 8t.

Joieph'* ara«l< my. Adrian, Tuesday.

MiM Mary Keelan is spending this week

vitk ber grand mother, Mrs.’ Byrne, who

h quite HI.

Mrs. Wm l. 'ng, who has lieen thklng
treatment ni Ann Arbor, is at home for a
few weeks.

Ed Alexander, of Webster, spent Wed-
nesday hen* with hie brother R. H.
Alexander

, George Fonm, of Detroit, Is spending a

few weeks ‘with his sUter, Mrs. Frank
Lusty, of L> ndon

Mrs J L Gilliert was in Ann Arbor
Monday altrnding the funeral of the late

Mrs George (idbert.

Geo. H. .Mitchell returned to Chicago

yesterday afi. i- spending over two weeks
tith bis family here.

Miss Welsh, of Lima, who has been In
Jackson for «< -me time, is now the guest

the Miss. ̂ (iorman..

E. E. Bri*wn, editor of the Grass Lake

News, math a pleasant call at the Herald

office Mond -\ morning.

Mr. and Mrs V. D. Hindelang, of
Albion, spent part of tills week at the
borne of Peter Hindelang, who is in a
precarious < umlidon.

His* Aik. G. Reilly, of Manchester,
•P'DIafew dnyaof last week with her
^ler Mrs i honias Murphy, of Sylvan.

8be returnoi home Sunday.

Mrs 8. A. Shepard and daughter Miss

^lia, who lVe lieen spending some time
W|lb Mr. and Mrs. E. Keenan have re-
lumed to tin ir home at Parma.

8 25

22 25
9 (X)

3 84
8 30

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

. . OFFICIAL

t hid sea, Mich;, April 20, 1203.

Board n;et ^ regular session. Meet-
called to order by the president. Roll

iHed by me clerk,:. Preaent— F. P.
Uilar, president, and trWeea W. J.
CmPP.O C. Burkhart, W. P. Bchenk
nd J K McKune. Abaent-W. R.
ektnsQ.

Mlnntes read and approved.
Moved by Knapp, seconded by Schenk,

M toe following bills be allowed and
[ders drawn on treasurer tor amounts .

arrled.

11 ‘ d*« on ...... * 1 88
,7" «“l'urv, % day on ditch . . 78

'Utrecht Kd», on ditch.... 78

Geo M Jones Co., 2 cars coal ..... 140 25
Geo H Foster Co., supplies ami

........................ '.. 34 72
Milo Shaver, labor .... ..........

Ull Martin, labor ...............
M Maier, labor .... ............
Howard Brooks, labor in pump

room . ........................
Michigan Electric Co., suppllns, .
James B Clow A Son, connection
U I) Edwards & Co., 110 lb .....

waste ........................

National Carbon Co., 2000 carbons
Standard Electric Co, lamps .....
R Williamson & Co., fixtures ____
Isreal Vogel, repairs .......... „ „„
John Farrell, supplies ........... 13 19
David Bennett, repairing walk. . . 3 70
Milo Shaver, 10 hours ......... 1 50
Oil Martin, 61 hours ............. 9 15
W Sumner, 51 hours ........ 7 65
M C R R. freight ............. 203 56
Hugh McKune, scraping ..... 16 45
B Sieinbach, scraping ........... 16 45
O T Hoover, printing ........... 6 59
E J Corbett, coal ................ 85 47
A W Wilkinson, Insurance ...... 12 50
Kd H Chandler, draying ........ 16 10

The following appointments were
made by the President:
Finance committee— W P. Schenk,

J. E. McKune and W. J. Knapp.
Street Committee— O. O. Burkhart,

W. R. Lehman and W. P. Schenk.
Cross and Sidewalk committee— W. J.

Knapp, O. C. Burkhart and J.E McKune.
Ordinance committee — J. E McKune.

W. P. Schenk and W. R. Lehman.

Members of Board of Review— Timothy

McKune and C. M. Davis.
President pro tem — W. J. Knapp.
Special Assessors — John Messner, Chas.

Kearcber and Ben Heuhl.

Chief of Fire Department— Ed Chind

ler.

. M arshal— Jay M. Woods.
Village Attorney— H. D. WHberell.

Moved by Knapp, seconded by Schenk,

that (be appointments made Fy the pres

Ident be confirmed. Carried.

Moved by Knapp, seconded by Schenk,

that the bond of C. Lehman of $4.000 00
with James 8, Gorman and Martin
Howe as sureties be accepted. Carried.
Moved by Burkhart, seconded by

Knapp, that the bond of Frank Carrlnger

of $4,000.00 with Gottfried Grauand Tim
othy McKune as sureties be accepted.

Carried.
Moved by McKune, seconded by

Schenk, that the bond of John Parker ol

$4,000 00 with Frank Staffan and Wm. I.

Wood as sureties be accepted. Carried
Moved by McKune, secouded by Burk-

hart, that the bond of Lewis Emmer of
$4,000 00 with James S. Gorman and
Frank Staffan as sureties be accepted.

Carried.
• Moved by McKune, seconded by Burk

hart, that the bond of Tom McNamara
of $4,000.00 with Martin Howe and Tim
McKune as sureties be accepted. Car

rled.
Moved by Schenk, seconded by Knapp,

that the bond of L. P. Klein of $4,000.00

with James Taylor and Christ Klein as

sureties be accepted. Carried.
Moved by Burkhart, seconded by Mc-

Kune, that the petition of Dan Corey by

A. J. Sawyer & Son be referred to the
finance committee. Carried.
Moved by McKune, seconded by

Knapp, that* the clerk be Instructed to

notify the assessor to proceed with the

assessment, ('arrled.

Moved by Knapp, seconded by Mc-
Kune that the regular meeting of this

, vt, council be hold on the first and third

2 25 Wednesdays of each month at eight
o’clock p. m.

On motion, board adjourned.

W H. Hebelschwerdt, Clerk.

GBEORGE E. DAV|S,
Everybody’s Auctioneer.

Headquarters iuThb Chelsea Herald
office Auction bills furnished free.

Now’s the time to take Rocky Mountain

Tea; it drives out the microbes of winter;

it builds up the stomach, kidneys and
liver. A wonderful spring tonic that
makes sick people well. Glazier & Stilu-
s' m.

For wedding invitations, v siting cards,

business cards, letter iuuds, note beads,

bill heads, statements and envelopes at
lowest prices, for the giades of material
ami quality of work, come to the Herald

office.

LIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
A. M.o

BtffuUr Meetings for 1903
Jan. 18, Fell. 10, Marcli 10, April 7,

May 5, June 9, July 7, August 4, Sept.
1, Oct. 6, Nov. 8. Annual meeting and
election of officers Pec. 1.

C. W, Maronky. Secretary.

We launder them perfectly at reasonable
ratis and guarantee all work.

CHILSEi STEAI LADMY
(Baths)

Merriman’s all night workers make

morning movements easy.

T W. ROBINSON, M. B., M.C.
tl • P. & S. Ontario,

Physician and Surgeon.
Successor to the late Dr. K. McCoLan.
Office and residence corner Main and Park
streets, Chelsea, Mich Plume No. 40.

s.
G. BUSH,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a m., I to 4 amt

r to 8-p. m.
Office in Hatch block. Residence on

South stre* l.

TIME TABLES.

D., Y., A. A. ft J. RY
Taking effect July 6, 1202.

W. SCHMIDT,
H.

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties— Diseases of the nose, llironl

eye and Ear.
Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office

over Glazier & Stimson’s dn|u store.

W. PALMER,
G.

Physician and Surgeon.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store, Eas'

Middle Street.

E. HATHAWAY,

On and after this date cars will leave
Jackson going east at 5:45 a. inland every
hour thereafter until 6:45 p. in ; then at
8:45'p.ni ai d 10:45 p.m.

Leave Grass Lake 6:15 a. m. and every
hour thereafter until 7 15 p. m. ; then at
0:15 and 11:15 p m.

Leave Chelsea 6:89 a. m. and every hour
thereafter until 7:89 p m.; then at 9:89 and
11 :89 p.m
Cars will leave Ann Arborgoing west at

6:16a m and every hour tlnreafter until
7:15 p.m ; then at 9:15 and 11:16 p m.

Leave Chelsea 6:50 a m. and every hour
thereafter until 7:50 p m.; then at 9:50 and
11:50 p m
Leave Grass Lake 7:15 a. in. and every

hour thereafter until 8:15 p m ; then at
10:15 pm. and 12:15 midnight.
On Saturdays and Sundays the two cars

cHcli way that are omitted during the
evenings of the other daysol the wtek will
be run.

On Sundays the first cars lesve termi-
nals one hour late
This company does not guarantee the

arrival and departure of cars on schedule
time and reserves the right to change the
time of any car without notice
Cars will meet at Grass Lake and at No.

2 siding.

Cars will run on Standard time.

G. _
Graduate in Dentistry.

A satisfi* d patietH is our best adv. rtisc-
ment. That is our motto. Call and verify
ibis statement. , , ». ,

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

1 58 ADAMS ST.CHICA£(L

a t THE OFFICE OF

Dr. H. H. Avery

Clpt1oMIa8 rwlsonable as^rst^class work can

Office over Kaftrey's Tailor Shop. _
J
OHN KALMBACH,

Attorney-at-Law.

rpURNBULL & WITHERELL,

Attorneys and Counselors-at-Law,

Office in the rooms formerly occupied by
O W. Tufn Bull, Chelsea, Micn. ̂ ^^, ̂

B. B. TCRNBULL. "H. D. WITHERELL.

Michigan (Tentral
“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect March 1, 1903

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave CheUea station ns
follows:

QOING BAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 6 09 a.*
No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a.m
No 2— Mail and Express ....... 3:15 p.m

GOING WEST.

No 11— Midiigan & Chicago Ex. 7:50 a.m
No 5 — Mail and Express ...... 8 85 a.m
No 18— Grand Rapids Express. .6:80 p.m
No 87— Pacific Express ...... .11.52 p.m
Nos. 11 and 87 stop only to let pas-

sengers on or off. x

E A Williams, Agent. Chelsea.
O. W. Roggles, General Passengei

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

APANE8E Napkins for sale in large
or small quantities at the Herald

Office. Cheapest in price and best for the
money in town. Come and see them.

'i
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Men’s : Furnishings
SPECIAL OFFERINGS.

Men’s Fancy

Dress Shirts.
Newe»t weaves and colorings in

“Monarch” make. Always 6t well and
wear well.

$1.00 and $1.50
Meo’a Fancy Dress Shirts in a

splendid quality of Madras or Percale,

in newest Stnpe and Check Effects, and

new styles of cuts, in Pinks, Bines, and

White and Blacks— a pair of detached

linked Cnffs with each shirt— all sixes,

same as all dealers get 75c for, our price

for a short time only, *

50 Cents.

Men’s Neckwear and Collars.
No one carries the assortment and stock of fine, nice, stylish

Neckwear and Collars that we do, and our prices are always lower

than elsewhere.

New Brussels and Velvet
Carpets,

AND LARGE RUGS
Just placed on sale. Prices always lowest, especially in this de-

partment

nm.inra bl
The Store that Always Treats You Well.

wmmw»HnMi»iiiimtttt»$$nnnm>ni»m»mnnmnmm

items of local interest.

Tu^T^JJ 81 ^ ^
Albm Eitele, a too.

Lafayette Kraoge will meet at the Q. A.

H. hall Saturday, May 3, at 2 p. m.

The total number of deaths in the
county of Washtenaw during March was
Go.

MILLINERY.
We hare on displty a most elaborate collection of representative

pring 1 Summer Millinery Fashions
INCLUDING

andsome Patterns, Beady-to-Wear Hats and Millinery Novelties.

\ ou are cordially invited.

NELLIE C. MARONET.
Parlors over II. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.’s Store.

e Have Started Our Bakery Wagon
and you can have

Bread, Oakes and Pies Delivered Fresh at

your door every day.

head 4c. a Loaf, 7 Loaves 25c.
We carry Shelf Goods, Teas. Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Soaps, Baking

^ P«kles, Olives, etc.

 G- EAR1--

MEN’S SHOES CHEAP.

For the cheapest.

60 cents

$3.00
For the best.

C  > VMo-date stock to ssleot from. Safe money, by buying J*our• Shoes from

W( ‘‘•tc »o cu truck to & rid ct

Taylor street is to be opened up aonth
from Mrs. Want’s corner as far as John
Eder’a plnce.

Rfi*. W. R. Northrop has had an ad-

dition built to the rear end of hi* home on
West Summit street.

B H. Alexander has the cellar dug for
» new home that is to be erected at once

on the corner of Weat Summit and Gar-
Oeld streets. ,

John 8. Hoeffler has sold his pta* to
Mrs. P. J. Tripp, of Pinckney, and will

leave for the west May 2. Louis Burg
will probably buy his cigar business.

I. B**’ C 8 Jon* Will preach the dedi-
catory sermon at the reopening of the

Qrasa Luke Congregational church next

Sunday aftern.KHi, April 2$, at 2:80 o'clock.

Tommy McNamara was the Orst man in
•be county to pay bis saloon license for

1903 4. He whacked up the necessary
$500 to the county clerk yesterday morn-
in*.

Geo P Staff nn has purchased a lot on

the north side of Lincoln street, west of

Albert Klbele’s plsce, from Philip Keusch,

and will have a dwelling house put up ou
It at once.

Fred B. Scliussler will put out a new
brand of cigars called “The Junior Stars.”

In honor of the Itaseball team. The label
will bear the picture of the team and the

ofleers of the association.

The jurors from this section for the May
term of the circuit court are: Dexter,

Clifford Gre< n; Lims, Emanuel Wacker;

Lyndon, Luke Reilly; Sharon, James g!

Pierce; Sylvan, Frank Davidson.

A. O Welch underwent a serious opera
lion at the University hospital, Ann Ar-
bor, Monday. He passed through it very
favorably, but it will be some weeks be-
fore he will be able to come home. .

The last of Rev. C. 8. Jones' series of

sermons on 'Teachings of Jesus’* will be
preached at the Congregational church

next Sunday evening at 7 o’clock. Sub-
ject “Tlie aim and pleasures of life.”

Jacob Hummel has traded his houses ou
North Main street, Dewey avenue and
South Main street to Charles E. Letts,

of Detroit, for the Letts’ farm of 70 acres,

which he has rented for the past three

years.

Married, Wednesday, April 22, at the

home of the bride’s grandmother in How-
ell, Mr. Wm. Schultz, of Chelsea, to Miss
Alma A. Weimeiater. The young couple

will go to housekeeping on West Middle

street.

The L O. T. M. M. will give a 10 cm
tea at the Maccabee ball Saturday evening,

April 25, from 5 o’clock until all are serv

ed. Everybody who has been to one o

these teas knows they will get a good one,

so be sure and come out

A notice about an entertainment to be

given by the Metropolitan club was left in

the Herald item box, but as no name was
signed to it we have to leave It out, or
break an Infallible rule, that all items sent

ns in ' that way must be signed, as an
evidence of good faith.

The Chelsea Telephone Co. has placed

a 200 line switchboard In its office in the

TnrnBull A Wilkinson bnildlog. The
manager informs the Herald that this

company has two carloads of 40 and 45-ft

poles and intends to rebuild the entire ex-

change on the metallic system, making an

exchange with service the equal of any in

Michigan.

Twenty one members of Chelsea Lodge,

K. of P., went to Jackson Tuesday night

on invitation of Rowcna Lodge, of thal
city and witnessed some splendid work in

the amplified third degree. Geoige A
BeGole, chancellor commander of Chelsea

Lodge, did part of (be work. At the
close of the work a supper was served

which the "hungry fellows” did ample

Justice.

The recital given under the auspices

of the Young People’s Society of 8t.
Paul’s church lost Friday evening at the

Mtthodist church was well patronised and

the program rendered was au excellent
one. All the performers acquitted them

selves well and none more so than Miss
Anna Bacon who was encored again and

again for her splendid soprano solo work.

Net receipts $48.

Thiid grade certificates were awarded

Oie following young people from Chelsea^

who (tassid the teachers’ examination held

at Ann Arbor March 28 and 27: Miss K ite

Collins, Lyndon, Mias Lillie Blaicb, Min
Eliza Zlucke, John R Millir, Jacob

Foruer and An bur Oeserle, Sylvan.
Second grade certificates were received bv

Herman L Foster, of Cbebea, and Claude

E. Burkhart, of North Lake.

Bora, Sunday, April It* to Mr. and
Mrs. M. Yakley, s son.

D. C. McLaren loaded and shipped
from here on Monday 10 carloads of hay.

A. N. Morton baa commenced anme ex-

tensive improvements to bis boose on
Jefferson street.

Charles Fish told a fine span of bay

horses the other day to Albert Schenk, of

Freedom, for $850.

Forepaugh's ctrcua will exhibit in Ann
Arbor, on the grounds near the corner ol

State and Packard ttreels, Tuesday, May
20.

In an examination in mail throwing at

Detroit recently A. N. Morton stood
9987, be only missed 14 oat of
2,228 postoffices in Michigan.

Conrad Lehman has bought a lot from

Mrs. Fred Girbacb, south of tier home on
Garfield street, and Is having It filled up.

He will have a residence erected on it
this season.

Don't forget the ball game at Plymouth

May 1— Junior Start vs. Plymouth Juniors.
Also the track meet on Saturday, May 2,
In which our school takes part. If you

can go with the teams and help them win
It will be appieciated.

Alfred Gilbert has made some great im-

provements to the Michael KeeLto house

on West Middle street which be recently

purchased. He has bad a new veranda
built on the north and west side* of it,
put lo new window lights, and when the
house la painted it will be quite a good

looking place.

The first home game of the U. of M.
baseball season will be played at the
Ferry field, Ann Arbor, next Saturday,
April 25. The game which Is against the

University of Illinois nine will be called

at 8 p. m. Next Wednesday, April 29, a
game will be played with Oberlin college-
Game called at;4:10 p. m.

A quiet wedding was solemnised at St.

Mary’s church Tuesday morning when
Mr. William J, Quigley and Mist Frances

Reilly, both of Grass Lake, were married

by Rev. W. P. Considioe, pastor of tbe
church. The young people have gone to

housekeeping on the H. Lammcrs’ farm
In Gruss Lake township.

Wall Paper.
" # j •£*

WALL PAPER.

Wall Paper.
Wc are headqnarterc, WHY ?

Because we always have just what
our patrons desire. If you want to

know how much paper your room
takes, we will be glad to measure
them for you. We are also pleased

t<> give suggestions on what is suita-

ble for certaiu rooms. Our assort-
ment is always the best, as we buy
from the best manufacturers in the

country, and our prices are bound to

suit you.

No deception in regard to price, as

we always price them double rolls.

A Good Gilt at

I Be Doable BoD
Brown Blank* ai

Tc Double Roll,

White Blank* from

8c to %9e Doable Roll,

Be: ore you buy paper, remember,

that FENN A VOGEL cau save
you money.

GROCERIES.
We are always on tbe ground floor

and you are sure of getting the beat

quality at the lowest prices.

DRUGS.

A Great Senaation.

There was a big sensation in Leesvillr,

Ind., when W. H. BroWn of that place,
who was expected to die, bad bis life
saved by Dr. King’s New Discovery for
Consumption. He writes: “I endured
insufferable agonies from ssthms, but
your New Discovery gave roe immediate
relief and soon thereafter effected a com-

plete cure.” Similar curea of con-
sumption, pneumonia, bronchitis and grip

are numerous. It’s the peerbsa remedy

for all throat and lung troubles. Price
50c and $1 00. Guaranteed by Glazier &
Stimson, druggists. Trial bottles free.

We defy competition — in or out of

Chelsea. When you need anything;
iti the drug line give ns a call.

SILVERWARE.

Getwhen purchased at our store,

our prices.”

Watch this column for Fenn A
Vogel’s ads.

Yours for Something New,

FEIl I MIL.
an Stytaa and Star* for
Ererj kind of Fuel We are Headquarters for all kinds of

at; ‘ “

Farm Tools.
Woven Wire Fence, and Fence Wire

nt right prices.

Remember, we sell tbe celebrated
Gale Farm Implement?, best made,
Syracuse Spring Tooth Harrows.

Paints and Alabastiue for house
cleaning.

Furniture stock complete at spe-
cial prices.  ~

KNAPP

SEEDS. SEEDS. I

JUST RECEIVED, " |

Fresh Field and Garden Seeds.
Also, a full line of

FL.OUR AND FEED.
H. L. WOOD & CO.

SPRING HAH COME.
Isn’t it about time jou were thinking abont a new suit to take the

place of the heary clothes you bare been rearing for the post few mouths ?

Come to ns and let ns make yon a suit that yon will be pleased lo
wear. Our clothes are guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Our Spring line of Suitings embraces some of

the prettiest effects in Plaids, Stripes,

Checks and Whole Colors/ -

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merehaat Taller.

r.?'.
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CHELSEA,

Tom W. Ming at, Pub.

MICHIGAN•:•

Office* are sold Glacially in China.
We do It less ostentatiously In Amer-
ica.

Some people sleep In church be-
cause their consciences are quieted by
going there.

It is a sign ypu are growing old
when you read the obituary’ before
the marriage notices.

The annual mortality among the
relatives of office boys comes with
the spring. Play ball!

A new comic weekly has been start-
ed in New York. Isn’t there sorrow
enough in the world now?

The only time some get-rich-quick
turf enthusiasts will know better is
when they are under the turf. ,

. At all events* It will be some weeks
before Venezuela will be in a position
to float another European loan.

The American woman who wanted
to buy a real, live duke for $125,000
must be a confirmed bargain hunter.

THE MICHIGAN NEWS::] BBl£FS

* .*

The Prophet** Vlaloa.
Mrs. Ellen O. White, the prophetess

of the Seventh Day Adventists, has de-
creed that the Review and Herald of-
fice, recently destroyed by fire, shall
not be rebuilt In Rattle Creek and that
the publishing business and headquar-
ters of the denomination must bo re-
moved to some place on the Atlantic
coast. The offices and headquarters
have been located here just fifty years.
The Lord is displeased because the of-
fice has been doing commercial work
for gain, instead of doing the denomin-
ational work. The men who run the
affairs here have become worldly aud
have adopted worldly policies In busi-
ness. Not another brick must be laid
in Battle Creek. The burning of the
office was the Judgment of the Lord.
There are nearly 10,000 Adventists In
this city, but it is not known how
many will obey the mandate of Mrs.
White. If all should leave the best
nisi ness men here say it would not af-
fect their business much, as they pur-
chase little from outside firms.

Prof. Fall, superintendent of public
instruction, has appointed a commis-
sion of seven to bring about uniform-
ity in tho courses of study in Michigan
high schools.
Daniel Shine, a woodsman, whose

home is in Paris township, Kent coun-
ty. was killed and his body mangled
by trains bn the Grand Rapids & In-
diana railway at Kalkaska Tuesday
night.

President Roosevelt will, on ApAl
24 lay the corner-stone of the new
gate, of the Yellowstone Park.
A dispatch to the; Dally Express

from The Hague says that Queen W 11-

helmina Is expecting an heir to the
throne. , ..

Tho immense packing house of the
Pacific Meat Co., at Tacoma. Wash.,
has been practically destroyed by fire.
The loss is $200,000.
General Frank Baldwin now denies

that he said he liked negro and Fili-
pino soldiers because it made no dlf-

. ... .. or

NEVER SAW SUCH UR6E Y|3
WL. _ Mil _ __ __
Ths Climats la Healthy— Th§ wU
Art Pleasant In Western Ca»vJ

.Mrs. Johnson Hackney, of Mt. Mor: ! ferem-o whether they were killed
i. Is suffering from a third break In I wt , » u

A new book tells "How to Make
Money.” What people want to know,
however, is how not to get caught
at it

Hotel clerks who are already sup-
plied will be pleased to learn that dia-

monds have gone up 5 per cent in
price.

Herr Most is out of prison again.
This would be an excellent time for
him to reform and go to work for a
living.

The fellow who sits down and waits
for his rich relatives to die must con-
sider that they are worth their wait
in gold.

v

France is organizing a north pole
expedition. Meanwhile it’s dollars to
cents that veteran Yankee whaler will
tie up to it.

Hetty Green has surpassed all ol
the New York millionaires in eccen-
tricity by refusing to pay taxes
her pet dog.

on

The man who coined the word
I'manywhere” probably needed it to
deserffte where he had been after
lodge meeting.

. King Edward was pelted with rose
leaves at Lisbon. This is a distinct
.improvement over the fashion of
throwing bombs.

’ Russia is going to build a canal con-
necting the Baltic with the Black sea.
Nicholas II may be said to have both
eyes open on the question of water-
works.

King Alexander of Servia wants to
know what’s the use being a constitu-
jtionai monarch if such a monarch
can’t do as he pleases with the con-
stitution.

A Narrow Europe.
Ohnrle* A. Jackaon, of Benton Har-

bor, nearly fait bis life by asphyxia
tion Sunday, and1 Mrs. Jackson was al-
most overcome. Passersby heard Mrs
Jackson, who was in a dazed con-
dition, trying to open the door, which
was later forced from the outside. The
mysterious part of the case is that one
guy Jet In the store where Jackson was
found was turned on full force, a cir-
cumstance which no one is able to ac-
count for. Mrs. Jackson was occupy-
ing a room over the store and Inhaled
part of the gas. An investigation will
be made. Jackson has for many years
conducted the only pawnshop In this
city, and both he and his wife are
quite wealthy.

/

^ Davit Was Falsely Accnied.
Eight witnesses were sworn Satur-

day in the investigation by the super-
intendent of the poor of charges
against Overseer Davis, of Ithaca.
Among them were Mr. and Mrs. Daw-
son, who worked at the farm for the
last five years of Davis’s former term.
They, as well as the rest of the wit-
nesses, testified that the charges were
false in every particular. The hearing
will bo closed early in the week. There
is little question but the board will
exonerate Davis, who declares he will
not rest until lie has punished his po-
litical enemies,. to whom he attributes
responsibility for the charges.

The Trout Control*.

It is learned from an authoritative
source that the Michigan and Bay City
sugar beet factories, now practically
controlled by the trust, and the Ger-
man-Ameriean, which is to be turned
over to the trust, will be placed under
one management, Worthy L. Churchill,
iresident of the Bay City company,
being placed in charge as manager and
iresldent of the three factories. In
addition, Churchill is president and
manager of the new factory being
built at Tawas, which will make four
factories under one head.

: Dr. Parkhurst states that all men, in-
cluding himself, are liars. For part oi

his assertion, at least, the doctor's
evidence must be taken as perfectly
conclusive.

Cuba is rapidly becoming American-
ized. Her leading statesmen are al-
ready getting their photographs and
testimonials in our patent-medicine
advertisements. >

Kentucky papers are making some
stir over the disappearance of a car-
load of whisky in that state. But
the chances are that it went down by
the usual route.

Three Were Drowned.
A triple drowning occurred Sunday
n Excchdor township. The lake
where the tragedy occurred .is six
miles east, and about a mile north of
Kalkaska.' Mr. and Mrs. John Victor
and Miss Maggie Fultz, Mrs. Victor’s
sister, were out In a fishing iwat, and
the boat capsized. The unfortunate
people went down when within six
rods of the -.diore. All were from Ken-
tucky.

STATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Norway needs a
build one.

hospital and will

An independent telephone exchange
Is to be established at Vernon.

The Missouri man whose wife is
suing him for divorce on the ground
that he gave her only $12 for clothes
in three years is evidently an admirer
of beauty unadorned.

Spurred on by the success of his
dinner on horseback, C. K. G. Bil-
lings gave a luncheon in his new
stable. All the animals appear to
have had a good time. *

One of the St. Louis turf invest-
ment companies proposes to pay 25
cents on the dollar. This is much
more than the victims had any reason
to expect when they made the invest-
ment.

A woman in New York offers $50 for
the tip of a nose to be grafted on her
own. She should exercise great care
in selecting anything that Is offered,
or following her nose In future may
lead h^r a merry ̂ dtose.

The Boston Herald states editori-
ally that "A woman will stint her
dinner table to save money enough to
buy a hat.” Well, a man who is

meta enough to drive his wife to this
extreme has no right to grumble..

A thief robbed an Adrian man's hen-
nery of thirteen fat qhlckeus.

Adrian capitalists are figuring on
starting a national bank in that city.

The township of Watertown went
"dry” at the recent local option elec-
tion in Clinton county.

The largest hardwood flooring mill
in the world is a Michigan concern lo-
cated at Wella, in Delta county.

J. H. Logan, of Fenton, plans to es-
tablish an automobile line between that
city and Flint.

Labor is very scarce at Niles, and
the factories are unable to get as many
men as they want.

The 10-year-old son of William
r u Ik her, of Hart, lost an eye by the
explosion of a toy cannon,

A. 8. Knapp has been appointed post-
master at Attica, Lapeer county, Mich.,
vice Wm. 8. Ridley, removed.
Secretary Wilson, of the department

of agriculture, will visit the copper
country in the near future.

Emery Wethey was horribly crushed
to death in the Jenks Co.’8 boiler shop,
Port Huron, Saturday.

In Berlin township, Ionia Co., not a
single vote was cast against a propo-
sition to raise $1,000 for highway im-
provements.

But three cities west of the Alle-
ghenies furnished more recruits for the
navy in proportion to population than
Saginaw during 1902.

Amos Wagely, while engaged in an
altercation with John Petoskay in
Cross village, received what may prove
fatal stab wounds. Petoskey made his
escape.

rls

the same leg. Some time ago she
broke the limb; later she fell, breaking
It again; this time, she was still on
crutches, owing to the lost fracture.
The Grand river is higher than at

any other time in several years. It
entered the boiler room of the Auto
Body Co., and all the water-propelled
mills at North Lansing are shut down.
Some houses along tho banks are sur-
rounded.

James O’Neill, of Owosso. attempted
suicide with iwris green on Tuesday
night and physicians fear he cannot
recover. The cause was remorse on
account of turning from his home his
wife and the children of her former
marriage.

J. II. Moles worth, 14, of Chicago,
fired three shots at the mother of his
sweetheart, in Saginaw, whom lie ac-
cused of alienating the young woman’s
affections. Then ho took one shot at
himself, and there will be a funeral.
The mother will l>e able to attend. .
A second burlaps sack, this one cov-

ered with a substance which looks like
blood, has been found in a shed in
the yard in Grand Rapids, in which
Charlie Pohlman, the lad who Vras
shot and placed on the railroad track,
was Inst seen alive.
The Menominee breweries want

Marinette and Menominee farmers to-
raise more barley. They are willing
to pay Chicago prices, and even bet-
ter, for the grain, and each brewery
could take care of 50 times as much
as Is now raised.
William Armstrong, of Plninwell,

has applied for a divorce. Mr. Arm-
strong’s first wife died in May, 1901.
He advertised for a housekeeper and
Mrs. Ella Butchle responded, and after
few weeks’ acquaintance they were

married publicly at a G. A. R. and W.
R. C. social function.

John Higgins, a resident of Albion,
who, during the past few years has
made a small fortune In horseradish,
ms purchased five acres of land north
of that city and will plant the whole of

in horseradish. Heretofore lie has
obtained his supply wherever he could
find it.

Herman Hedges, who is a coal min-
er, and his wife, who married him six
weeks ago, attended a dance Saturday
night in Amelith. Hodges got ugly
for some, reason and used a revolver!
shooting his wife dead, a constable
through the foot and wounding two
other men.

Joseph W. Stock well, of Flint, serv-
ing eight years in Jackson for black-
mail, was disbarred Monday.
According to a semi-official state-

ment from the board of assessors, the
assessed valuation of Battle .Creek will
be raised this year from $12,800,000 to
over $15,000,000.

Lewis E. Morehouse, of Detroit, wad
found guilty of jumping a board bill
at the New Williams hotel in Jackson,
and sentenced by justice Bldwell to 30
days In Jail. At the expiration of his
term other warranrs already sworn out
against him, charging him -Ith swind-
ling. will be served.

It has just lK»en discovered that the
election at which the issue of $17,500
m bonds for waterworks was author-
ized was illegal because of faulty no-
tice and other technical Irregularities.
Two thousand dollars of the appropria-
tion has already been spent. A special
election will be held to reauthorize the
bond issue.

The Benton Harbor News editorially
considers the question whether the
game of flinch should he considered
sinful, and its conclusion is this: Any
game played with the "church pack”
can be easily played with the regula-
tion cards. If It is wrong to play with’
the latter It is worse to play flinch,
for to the card playing sin the other
sin of hypocrisy i8 added.

Some months ago a general exodus
of people from Bay City to the state
of Washington began. Now every
mail brings letters discouraging others
from going to that country. Men en
route for Alaska are stranded there by
the hundreds, and there are many
more idle persons In the cities on Pu-
get Sound than anywhere In Michigan.
It has just leaked out that Isabel, ,

daughter of Superintendent of the
I oor Alex. McAra, of Flint, and .Will
Evans recently made a visit to Lan-
sing and were united in marriage by
Rev. Mr. Lake. At that time the
young lady was attending school and
the marriage was kept secret. The se-
cret leaked out, and as a result the
bride left school and went to house-
keeping with her husband.
Vessel spars, formerly secured in

Michigan, must now be brought from
the Pacific coast. *At the Davidson
shipyard in West Bay City a fir tree
has Just been worked up, the timber
In which, delivered at the yard -costm 81\1°i^be 8tl<*s Jnst received
cost over $1,200, of which $£x> was for
freight This 1* more than double
what similar timber brought when It
was to be had In Mlchigs^. Th© Jlh-
Ishing adds la the neighborhood of 50

James Furman, colored, is the hap-
piest man in Washington, N. J. He
hftfl become the father of a son and
has registered its birth In the family
Bible and numbered ft 28.
The Greek Easter celebration In Chi-

cago resulted In a riot, in which three
Greeks were seriously shot and Police-
men Cohen and Oppenheiiner badly
pounded.

The Panama canal commission sub-
committee, consisting of Reai^Admlm!
Walker. Brig.-Gen. Peter C. Halns and
Prof. Burr, have reached Colon to
make an inspection of the entire route
of the canal.

Sitting helpless in her chair, Mrs.
Patrick Dixon, of Scranton, Pa., saw
her three-year-old daughter burning to
death. ."Help me, mamma,” screamed
the little one, but the mother was
stricken with paralysis and could not
move.
Russia and Japan are quarreling

over a timber, concession claimed by a
Russian agent at the mouth of the
Yalu river. Upon going there to op-
erate It It was found that Japanese
were In possession and they would not
vacate.

Taking baths killed two men in Chi-
cago. Fred Bueker fell dead while
under the cold shower in a Turkish
bath room. Charles 8t. Clair tiled in
the bathroom at his home. The cor-
oner says that death in each case was
flue to heart disease.

The negroes of Bay Shore, L. I., are
to be punished for voting for prohibi-
tion. The saloonkeepers have got to-
gether and fixed the price for whisky
at 50 .cents and beer at 25 cents a
glass, when it is demanded by u col-
ored man.

A fire on Spindle Top, near Beau-
mont, Tex., which started Wednesday
morning, did damage estimated at
from $800,000 to $1,000,000. Two
hundred and sixty-five derricks were*
lost. Two hundred rigs were on the
producing wells.

Omaha police are trying to solve tha
sudden death of Mrs. Frank E. Knight,
of that city, who they believe was
poisoned by her husband, who has dis-
appeared, and then buried secretly.
Mrs. Lucy Stiles and her son, Malvin
Dusenberry, arc under arrest In con-
nection with the alleged crime.
A man closely associated with the

mine workers during the hearings be-
fore the strike commission says that
the lawyers engaged by President
Mitchell will receive fees aggregating
over $30,000. Clarence 8. Darrow the
chief counsel, will receive about $15,-
000; John J. Murphy, of Scranton, $3,-
500.

Writing from Stirling, A]beru
one of the agenU represeminT
Canadian Government free hornL
lands, Mr. M. Plckrell. former!
jfeechwood, Ky„ tags of Western (

"In the first place we win as,,
the summer season Is just ioVl
deed. As to tho winter, well, w|2
experienced finer weather than
now enjoying. We have Just rettt,
from Northern Alberta, and win
that we found the weather to be,
mild, the air dry, fretfi and InvijJ

•ay that the winter* here are
Ing. Considering everything *71

la t f h a Wflntara, ft.*.—. _ e J

ibl3

what they are in the Slates. pJ
pleasant, healthy and enjoyab

AMUSEMENTS IN DETROIT
. . Week Endln* April 2V

Detroit Opsra Housa-- William Gillette, in
••Sherlock Holmes* •-8»L Met at 2; Ere. sta

Lyceum TaiATmu-Pike Theater Co , -Mrs.
Dene's Defense’’— Summer Prices, zft and boc

TEMPLE THkATSB AMD WONDERLAND — After-
noons 2:1* Mo to 25c; Evenings 8:16, lOctooUo

THE MARKETS.

Detroit cattle— Good demand for good
mi.c.i cows; common grades, dull and

butcher
to 1,200 pound* average. $4 00®>4 85;1,000

dui is, |3 60$i3 86; common feeders, $3 50®
Vi uL *no1 weli-bred feeders, $3 7o«4 •

light stockers, 23 15@S 75.
Sheep- Best wool lambs, $7 00; fair to

801 to commonlamLs, $4 60^5 o0; yearlings, |6 50&6 00*
to good butcher sheep, $4 00#5 so-fa ir

13 W; W3t ciW*t fi'00d butchers. $8 90®
7 10; pigs $6 90®7 00; light yorkers. $7 00®
7 05; roughs. $6 2566 50; stags, % iff. ®

^ttle— Good to prime steer*.
$5 10J5G 25; poor to medium, 4$ 2565 00-
stockers and feeders. $3 00@6 00; cows'
JJWgjTC; heifers, $2 50@5W; iannera'

bulJ8, ** 60 J calves, $3 00®
6 00, Texas feed steers. $4 00®5 loT
Hogs— Mixed and butchers' $7 0007 25’

good, to choice heavy, $7 3067 45: rourh

native iambs, $4 50®7 00. **

ICast . Buffalo, cattle-Butcher graden
•i~2£ ̂ 0® higher; others firm; ̂ Jal?
receipts, 179; steady; tope, $7 0007 25 '•

common to good, <6 60©0 ’

7 46, yorkers, $7 80®7 40; plga, 17 25®7 36*
roughs, $7 0007 20; stags, ̂ 5008 00 ’

lamb#. $7Sheep— Top native
40;' wastenmmm.

BW«5;
*7 4Q©7 60;
$6 0006 25;
culls to good,

Grata.

gets cold ong continues so till gj
-there are no disagreeable wind”
South Alberta It Is some warmeiCJ
to four Inches of snow may faiu
in a few hours a Chinook wind cJ
along, evaporating the entire J
leaving terra flrma perfectly^ drrl
fact, we did not believe this part J
we came and saw fdr ourselvetl
we now know what we herein J
to be just os we write it. There J
not been a day this winter that l J
not work out doora. Farmers heiTJ
calculating on starting tho plow ]
first of March.

"As to farm wages, we would (
advise a man to come here with {
expectation of living by his da
work, but all who do want a hoan
advise to have nerve enough to get!
and come, for there never has bej

and may never be again, such a gri
opportunity for a man to got a hoi
almost free.

"Ar to the crops, I have been in t
fields before harvest, saw the gn
put up and the grain harvested, an<
never saw such large yields. 1 $
oats near Edmonton over six feet t
that yielded 80 bushels per aero, an<

talked to a farmer near St Albert v\
had a field year before lost that avi
aged 110 bushels per acre and weigh,
43 pounds to the bushel. All oth
crops would run In proportion- as
potatoes and vegetables, the turno
was enormous. 1 have such repor
as the above from all sections that
have. visited, and that has been evJ
community between the Edmonton di
trlct and Raymond, in the Lethbrij
district.

"As to stock raising, I would J
vise a man to locate in this place,]
any place, in South Alberta, but U
mixed farming I would -say go
farther north, say near Lacorabe,
taskiwln or Edmonton, where ii
quite so dry and where there is
timber to be had. I will say that
where have I ever seen a better 0
tunlty for a man, whether he
money or not, to obtain a home,
where can be found a more produ
oil, better water and a better goj
erned country than Western CanM
affords. Inducements to the bow
seeker are unexcelled. I met two ml
near Ponoka on the C. A B. R. j
who borrowed the money to pay ft
their homestead, and in four ym
those two men sold their farms— 4$
for $2,500, the other for $3,000.
& man near Wetasklwin
here with. 25 cents eix yeere ago.

is now worth $8,000. The advan
for ranching ara excellent In fa
do not believe thie section can
beat. Markets are good; as to li
a family can live as cheap here I
they can In the States. The averu
yield of oats In this neighborhood lu
year was 70 bushels per acre; wh«|
averaged 36, barley 40, and the bd
crop was good. In consequence fl
the successful cultivation of the bei
a large beet sugar factory Is bei
erected at Raymond, seven miles fr
here. _ *

“In conclusion I will say that N
T. from Manitoba to a Jong distan
north of Edmonton produces most w
derful -crops. Lakes and rivers abo
with fish, and game Is plentiful. A
that this Is unquestionably the 00
try for a man to come to if he desi
to better his condition In life. 1 won

advise the prospective settler to 1

over the Lethbridge, Lacombe, We
klwln and Edmonton districts bef<
locating.

"I will locate In the Edmonton
trict next fall and several famll
from the States will locate with
In the theantlme I will receive
mail here and will be pleased to gi
the interested all the Information
•Ired.”

For information as to railway ra
«te.. apply to any agent of the C
dlan Government, Whose name ap
elsewhere In thie paper. '

' Detroit, wheat— No. I white. TVlc: No
2Lre<i’ > May. 10,000 bu at TTyL Booo

?'???. ku at 77%c; f.OOObu’at
j—T, 10.000

Don’t you complain too much.
don’t you find too much fault? TM1
It over.

78r. closing nominal at
Sji at 71°, J.SOO bu at Tt^c 10,000' bu **

"KMK US? & „

Motfcor Gray** • w**t Powder* for ChUd
nooeasfnlJy used by Mother Gray,

la the Children’s Home in New York,
Constipation, Feverlshnesa, Bad 8 tor
Teething Disorders, move and regulate 1

Bowels and Destroy Worms. Ovsr 80,000 1

rye; llVic

Rye— No.

TSgffic;

• « yellow, 43V.
». 3 white, i%0

ddreesA.8.i
; q-1.

Heproof ta apt. to^be relished in V
portion as it is iiot.rell$ble.
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he LION’S WHELP
A Story of Cromwoll'o Tim*

BY AMELIA E. BARR
I "Th# Bow *f Of»n0* Blbk^n,” “I, Thou and tha Othar On. »t*"’1 “Th* Maid *f Maldan Lana,'* Ete. °n*'

(CoprrilW. MM. t* Dodd. Maad * Caapaap. All ri,hu rM.rr«) )

on io hopeleu. ,
,u both angry and acornful,
* sought out her mother and
Vsr resting In her own room.
-“ tired soon in the day, Jane,"
‘V, think It is the London air,
'da strange life, and the constant
^ some change. No one seems
“ what a day will bring forth,

^ou see Stephen?”

r»M
^ can’t be, I suppose ?”
Pou know It can’t be, mother/’
-as'hurt tho que8tlon- u WM

llccg to Cluny, and she said with
temper, “it could not be under

circumstances. The man is mean,
\is junt threatened me. If I had
been a woman I would have given
his threat hack in his * teeth. I

rather he Cluny’s wife, if Cluny
jot a crown.’’

next day Cymlln went to Jev*
House and reported on his return,
(brlorn emptiness. There were
two or three servants there, and
had no idea when the family
return.

jt a week after Matilda’s de*
Cluny called early one even-

md asked Jane to go with him to
Milton’s house in Petty France,
sauntered through fit. James’
and soon lost sight of all hu-

jtjr, and were conscious only of
other’s presence. So much so,
they never noticed a figure

emerged from behind a clump
[ahrubs, and stood looking at them,
is the Lord General. His face
grave, hut not unhappy, and
he saw Cluny and Jane he

still a moment, and then quietly
irew into the shadow he had
A smile was round his mouth,

his Ups moved in words of bless-
as he took another path to the
be wished, and there was a

ding of pleasure yet In his heart
?n he entered the sombre apart-

things which makes spring so delight-
ful. Early in the morning Jane’s
friends called for her, and they
went away together full of youth’s
enthusiasm and anticipation. They
took the road to the river, and to the
sound of music and the falling and
dipping of the oars they reached
Richmond and soon spread the con-
tents of their hampers upon 'the grass
under some great oaks in the seclud-
ed park.

After a happy, leisurely meal, they
spent the rest of their holiday In wan-
dering through tho palace, until its
melancholy, monastic grandeur sub-
dued them almost to silence.
It was like passing from death

unto life to come out of these caverns
into the light and glory of the west-
ering sun, to feel its warmth, and see
its brave colors, and hear the cuckoo,
like a wandering voice among tho
trees. Soon they were at the river
stairs, and as they passed through
the city they were instantly aware of
great excitement. It was Impossible
not to feel that something of great
moment had happened, or was going
to happen; and when Jane entered
tho hall at Sandys and saw Doctor
Verity’s hat and cloak there, she ex-
pected that he had come with in-
formation. The next moment Mrs.
Swaffham came hurriedly forward.
“Mother,” cried Jane, “what is the

matter? What has happened?” And
Mrs. Swaffham answered:
“The strangest thing that ever hap-

pened in England.”
Even while she spoke they heard

Gen. Swaffham coming -up the steps,
the clatter of his arms emphasizing
his perturbed feelings! He had
scarcely entered the door ere Doctor
Verity came into the hall crying:

"Is it true, Israel? Is .it true?”
“Quite true.”
“And well done?”
“Well done. I am sure of it."
Men and women w'ent into the par-

lor together, and a servant began to

I STATE LEGISLATURE
Brief Chronicle of Matters of Importance

. . _ ... .* ' ^ T rv'. \
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If,

“Take that bauble away!”

1 where Israel Swaffham, with a remove the General’s cavalry boots
of soldiers, was in attendance.

^ then entered a lofty, royally
shed room, where the council
waiting his arrival— officer* of

army, and members of Parlia-

Cromwell opened the discussion by
binding the members that he had
ldy keM more than a dozen meet-
in order to induce Parliament to
ao Act for the election of a new
lent, and then discharge itself.

8 is what the people want in

a *(frner °* ̂  nation,” he said,
they are laying at our doors

non-performance of this duty and
their wishes.”

reminded him that Parlia-
had determined to dissolve on
^ of the ^ ensuing November,
n . Ins for » new election.
Rwn “ow on*y the 19th of April,”
, , red Cromwell, sharply. “Give

to tel1 y°u that the 8d of
ember will not do. Such a far-off
v* I® but words for children. I

ir It l will say to-morrow.”

P.8^ech had * marked effect
l/£ amenUry members agreed

the bin for perpetuating them-

“ve °*er until after another
** 10 bo held the following

r* "1th thlB understanding, the
^ of the Council separated.

,x. ..

Dlvlt/’.r#mw*1* lr<t*rfarM.
- 0, 1 came with that soft radl-

sunshine oyer fresh green
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and spurs. “I told you, Doctor,. Ui is
morning, that a settlement of some
kind must come to-day. When
reached Whitehall I found the Lord
General waiting for Sir Harry Vane
and the members who had promised
to come and continue the conference
relating to the bill early in the day.
The General was occupying himsel'
with a book, but as the hours wen
by he grew restless and laid it down
Then he turned to me and said
‘Truly these men are long 4n coming
are you ready, General?’ and before
I could answer he aske# again read)
and willing?’ I told him a word
would move my troop as one man.
if that word came from himself, and
he waited silently a little longer.

Then Lord Cluny Neville came in
very hastily, and said a few words, I
know not what they were, and he had
scarce gone when Col. Ingoldsby en-
tered, and there was no secrecy then.
”‘My lord!’ he cried, Parliament

is sitting at this moment, and Sir
Harry Vane, Sidney and Henry Mar-
ten are urging the immediate pass
age of. the bill so hateful to the
whole nation.’
' “Then Cromwell roused himself
like an angry lion. ̂ i8. pas®*0nln?o
this perfidious conduct leaped int
flame, he shouted to Lambert and his
own troop of Ironsldea He gave me
the signal I understood, and w.e went
Jltokfrto the Parliament houses
^But what then?” asked ^or
Verity, his face burning with
eager soul behind it.

*T stood at the door watching him,

wL®?1 J?ing ln the tobhy. He
went to his usual seat, but in a
very great and majestic manner, and
or a little while he listened to the
debate. Then he beckoned Major
General Harrison and told him he
judged ‘It was high time to dissolve
this Parliament/ And Harrison told,
me this afternoon, that he ad vised Pr*80n 1* not so expensive
Cromwell to consider what he would
do, for it was a work great and dan-
gerous, and who, he asked, ‘Is suffi-
cient for it?’ And Cromwell answer-
ed, The Servant of the Lord, he is
sufficient/ yet he sat down again,
looking at me as he did so, and I look-
ed back straight into his eyes that
1 and mine could be depended on.

In a few minutes the question for
passing the bill was put, and the man
could be restrained no longer. He
stood up, took off his hat, and looked
around tho House, and it quailed
under his eyes, every man In It shift-
ed on his seat and was uneasy. He
began to speak, and it was with a
tongue of flame. He reproached
them for their self-seeking and their
hypocrisy and oppression, and as he
went cn, there was the roar of a lion
in his voice, and the members, being
condemned of their own consciences,
cowered before him.”
“Did no one open their mouth

against him?”

‘‘No one but Sir Peter Wentworth.
He said, ‘My Lord General, this Par-
llament has done great things for
England,’ and Cromwell answered,
The spoke in the wheel that creaks
most does not bear the burden in the
cart!’ Then Sir Peter told Cromwell
tils abuse of the Parliament was the
more horrid because it came from the
servant of the Parliament, tho man
they had trusted and obliged.”
At these words Dr. Verity laughed

oudly — “Cromwell, the servant of
such a Parliament!” he cried. “Not
le; what then, Israel?”
He told Wentworth to be quiet.

He said ho had heard enough of such
talk, and putting on his hat, he took
the floor of the House. I watched
him as he did so. He breathed in-
ward. like one who has a business of
life and death in hand. I could see
on his face that he was going to do
the deed that had been the secret of
his breast for many days; and hia
walk was that quick stride with
which he ever went to meet an
enemy. He stood in the middle of
the House, and began to accuse the
members personally. -His words
were swords. He flung them at the
men as if they w"ero javelins; shot
them in their faces as if from a pis-
tol. He told them that the Lord had
done with them. He said they were
no Parliament, and that he had been
sent to put an end to their sitting
and their prating.

And at these words Cluny Ne-
ville spoke to the Sergeant, and he
opened the doors, and some musket-
eers entered the House. Then Sir
Harr}' Vane cried out, ‘This is not
honest,' and Cromv/ell reminded him
of his own broken promise, and they
began to go out, at first slowly, and
then in a hurry, treading on the heels
of each other.”
“What of Lenthall? He has a stub-

born will.”

“He sat still in the Speaker’s chair,
until Cromwell ordered him to come
dowm. For a moment he hesitated,
but Gen. Harrison said, T will lend
you" my hand, sir;’ and so he also
went out.”

“But was there no attempt to stay
such dismissals? I am amazed, dumb-
founded!” said Doctor Verity.

“Alderman Allen, the Treasurer of
the Army, as he went out said some-
thing to Cromwell which angered him
very much; and he then and there
charged Allen with a shortage of one
hundred thousand pounds, and com-
mitted him to the care of a musket-
eer for examination. I tell you, there
was no gainsaying tho Cromwell of
this hour. He was more than mor-
tal man; and Vane and the others
knew, if they had not known before,
why he was never defeated in bat-

tle.”

“After the Speaker had left, what

then?”

“His eye fell upon the Mace, and he
said scornfully to some of the Iron-
sides, ‘Take that bauble away!’ Then
he ordered the musketeers to clear
the House, he himself walking up to
Its Clerk and taking from under his
arm the bill which had caused the
trouble, and which was ready to
pass. He ordered the man to go
home, and he slipped away without
a question. Cromwell was the last
soul to leave the Chamber, and as
he went out of it he locked the door,
and put the key in his pocket. He
then walked • quietly back to his
rooms in the Cockpit.

“He will need God on his right
hand and on his left.” said Doctor
Verity “More than we can tell will
come* of this— implacable hostility,
^ncoroua Jealousy, everlasting envy
and spite. The members -
The members,” Interrupted Gen.
‘-ham “have tied themselves,K U, with cords of their

own spinning and Oliver CromweU
holds the ends of t^ern. They will

the not dare to open their mouth*.'n (To be continued.)

on institution as some of Michigan’*
other lock-ups, as is shown by the
appropriations to Im reported. The
amounts to be allowed for prison
maintenance being $‘JOLOOO, of which
$78,000 is for the prison at Marquette,
while Jackson, with more than twice
ns many convicts, has cost the state
$20,000 less. The - reformatory at
Ionia has been more expensive than
ciili' L*, the amount allowed for that
place being $88,000. Altogether the
prisons cost $12,000 less in 1902 than
1001. There was a big jump, how-
ever, since 1899, the amounts for that
year and 1900 being $138,000. or $M.*
000 less than In 1901 and 1902. In-
sane asylums are much more expen-
sive than prisons, the amount spent
for the care of mental unfortunates
during these two years being $1,293,-
122, an increase of $129,084 over 1899
and 1900. The amounts spent for the
various asylums for 1901 nml 1902 are:
Pontiac, $323,041; Kalamazoo, $380,-
311; Traverse City/1 $338,138; Ionia,
$88,959; Newberry, $123,859; Wayne,
$101,200.

T. J. Navin and other members of
the Jackson prison board were given a
hearing by the house and senate com-
mittees on the proposition to establish
a department for the manufacture of
binder twine in the state prison. Mr.
Navin said that other states had tried
with success the manufacture of bind-
er twine by prison labor on slate ac-
count. It is proposed to manufacture
the twine for sale to the farmers of
the state direct from the prison. Geo.
Burns, president of the Detroit Trades
Council, indorsed tho plan, declaring
it a step toward the abolishment of the
prison contract labor system.

Senator Waterbury has taken from
the table his bill providing for the in?
terehange of freight between electric
and steam railroads and had it referred
to the committee on railroads. He
also presented several petitions from
his district asking for the passage of
this bill. The measure provides for
the interchange of freight between
steam and electric railroads and the
regulation thereof. In case matters of
difference arise between the roads in
the regulation of business the railroad
commissioner determines all disputes.

It looks as 'if there would be no ac-
tion on the Colby primary bill for
some time. The senate could have or-
dered the bill printed much soonar. but
nothing was done until Wednesday,
when, on Senator Baird’s motion, the
bill was returned to the house that It
be printed as amended. The house at
once acceded to the request, but as the
bill is a long one, it will probably be
late before copies can be obtained.
Some of tho doubtful senators are be-
ginning to be anxious that something
should be done, as they are hearing
from their constituents.
The legislature, having passed the

bill for the regulation of tontine and
debenture companies, Secretary of
State Warner is preparing for a vigor-
ous campaign against this class of
companies. There is said to be no
doubt whatever of the signing of the
bill. Foreign companies engaged in
selling mining or oil stock on the in-
stallment plan are said to come within
the purview of the new law and that
the business will not be permitted in
Michigan.
The most interesting appointment

matter now before the governor is that
of Oil Inspector Wm. Judsou, whose
term will expire July 1 next. During
the pas£ week Judsou has spent some
time In lAnslng, as have Gen. Green
and some others of Judsou’s opponents.
It is asserted, however, that Gov. Bliss
has already offered Judson’s job to
Charles L. Benjamin, of Saginaw,
whom thev senate tried to land In the
otilce of game warden.
The house has adopted u resolution

providing that a committee of five
from the house and three from the
senate shall be appointed to go to Still-
water. Minn., penitentiary to investi-
gate the binder twine industry iivthat
institution. The junket, if the resolu-
tion goes through, will be one of the
longest that ever went out of Lansing,
and will give the junketers a nice bit
for mileage and expenses.

Rep. Bntchelder is not knocking the
casino proposition for Belle Isle any
more. He says the hard criticism he
offered on the subject last week was
inspired' by a clause in the bill provid-
ing that the issue of bonds of $150,000
should not be included in the bonding
limit. Now that the bill has been
amended to include the issue in the
limit, he thinks the hill isn’t so bad,

after all.
A bill passed by the house allows

emba liners, outside of cities, to issue
burial permits in certain cases where
the township clerk Is not available
within a reasonable time after a doctor
has issued a certificate of death. But
township clerks receive all fees, ns
usual. Township clerks are sometimes
miles away from the embalm era.
The vote of Combs, of Lenawee

countv, stood alone when the house
was tested as to the sincerity of the
oft-expressed desire for an early ad-
journment. Combs himself was the
onlv man in the house who voted for
,hls‘ resolution setting tho date of final
adjournment for May 14.
The house passed the Scripps bill

treating an art commission for Detroit
The commission is to consist of tho
mayor five commissioners without pay
appointed by him, and the director of
•the Detroit MttWum of Art

During tho four months, or fraction#
thereof, that the Michigan legislature
has been in session it has passed fiST
general laws and changed the names
of 12 citizens, and 4 lakes. The laws
passed are'
Establishing bureau for compiling

histories of convicts.
Amending law for in corporation of

mining companies. (Ferry.)
Prescribing terms on which foreign

corporations may be admitted to do
business in Michigan,
Amending net to prevent (issue of

fraudulent stock by corporations.
Amending general tax law, (Fran-

cis.)

Providing for tho Incorporation of
Michigan eommnndcrlfs of the Mili-
tary Order of the Loyal LegRm of the
United States ;

Amending act relative to eompe-^
tency of witnesses. (McCarthy.)
Appropriation for monument to

Michigan soldiers at Anderson ville.
(Heinans.) *
Repealing act for suppression of mob

violence. (Oviatt.)
Appropriations for enrrent expenses

and buildings Hit Michigan School for
Deaf.

Deficiency appropriation for Michi-
gan School for the Deaf.
Amending act relative to Circuit

Court stenographers. (Herkimer.)
Requiring notaries to affix date of

expiration of commissions to instru-
ments signed by them. (Byrus.)

Deficiency appropriation for the In-
dustrial School for Boys.
Amending drain law'. (Wm. Kirk.)
Amending act relative to publication

and distribution of laws and docu-
ments and Michigan manual (Dun-
can.)

Amending mechanics’ lieu law. (An-
derson.)

Joint resolution to amend constitution
relative to circuit courts.

Amending laws relative to public in-
struction. (Read.)
To provide for stenographer to take

testimony on examination and at cor-
oners’ inquests In Genesee county.
Amending act for incorporation of

Michigan and Huron Institute. (Mas-
ter.)

Joint resolution authorizing Andltor-
General to deed certain lauds to Law-
ton.

To amend act relative to preserva-
tion of public health, quarantine, nuis-
ances and offensive trades. (Francis.)
To provide for incorporation of slack

water navigation companies.
Joint resolution proposing constitu-

tional amendment to provide for
board* county auditors in Saginaw.
Jackson, Washtenaw and Kent.
To fix compensation of upper penin-

sula members of legislature.
Special appropriation for industrial

Home for Girls.

The senate committee on railroads
gave a hearing -on the Waterbury bill
providing for an interchange for
freight between steam and electric
roads. A large delegation of farmers
and merchants of Orton ville, Oakland
county, appeared before the committee
and urged the passage of the bill. The
question arose whether all electric
roads in thp state have heavy enough
equipment to transport a loaded steam
freight car. The committee showed a
disposition to favor the bill if this
feature could be amended so as to give
the commissioner of railroads discre-
tionary powers. The delegation sahl
that the electric roads in their locality
are willing to transport steam freight
cars over their road but the steam
roads had refused to either deliver or
take from them freight cars.
There have been two constitutional

conventions since the original docu-
ment was adopted in 1850. One in 1867,
was made up of delegates selected
from the various counties according to
population, and one in 1873, was made
up of two members from each con-
gressional district, appointed by the
governor. The first one ran for three
months and the second for two months.
Each of the proposed constitutions pre-
pared by these bodies was rejected by
the people, and there has thus been
no general effective revision of the
state’s basic law since 1850, though It
has been much amended in spots.
The senate on Tuesday considered

the house joint resolution proposing
to amend tho constitution so that leg-
islators should be paid a salary of
$500 a year. After holding the meas-.
uro about a month, the senate commit-
tee on state affairs raised tho figure
to $750 and the bill went through the
committee of the - whole. When it
came up on third reading, however,
only four senators voted for It — Can-
non, Jones, Weekes and Fuller, so $3
per day remains.
Though Rep. Denby carried his

whole point in passing through the
house committee of the whole bis bill
to allow companies to Incorporate with-
out limit of capitalization, he will back
water for the sake of insuring the pas-
sage of the measure. Instead of al-
lowing the measure to go to the third
reading he had it laid on the table, r ;

CONDKBSBD KBWS.

President Roosevelt’s acceptance of
the invitation of F. Aug. Heinse. the
copper king, to dine with him at Butte,
Moot* has aroused the jealousy of Sen-
ator W. A. Clark and the old-time en<
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PEOPLE'S WANTS.
rilllg •ubucriher has tome 10 Ion
JL fin** Uniolby and clover bay for
at (be Weal fall ranch in Lima. M
Muscott.

Iona o
for Sale

B
88

TAO YOU cooiemplaie painting thisU aeasoof If w», rail on pie and get
prices on pure linseed oil and beat while
lead In market. Also have a quantity o
' rating material that I will sell at prices
that will gtalN* y*u
Chelsea,

0. W. Maroncy
88

lilOR SALE— Horse, cutter, and robe,
JD also a new bedroom suite.
Hobinson, Chelsea.

Dr. J.W
85tf

T>URB BRED RGB. Leghorn Eggs
1 for si la. Qeo. T. English, Fairview
Farm, Chelsea. 84tf

AN TED— Carpets to weave. Dye
Eighteen years

experience. Apply at B^issel building,
North street, Chelsea. B. L. Russell

JJIOHE8T MARKET PRICE PAID
for Rye. delivered at the besn house.

J P. Wood A Co , Chelsea. 7if
TJOULTI
± Holosi
tOULTRY— The Was. Bacon

tea Etuasher, Oral a 4
Coal Co. ore pMyhag 8 eeAts a
poNNd for fowls and • eenls a
l»ONNd for ehlekeas. Brlag
them yonr poultry.

QLD NEWSPAPERS — Only 5 cents
tor a big package to put uuder car

jnts or on your paotry shelves, at the
lltCRALD office

OSTEOPATHY.
DA A. D. CAIN,

A practitioner of Jackson, Mich., also s
gradualluate of the College of Osteopathy, of
Klrksvllle, Mo , who has bad three years
of practical experience, has opened a
branch office in Chelsea, at J S. Gorman’s
residence on East Middle street, and will
be here on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays of each week from 7 a m. to 1 p.m.
K(*memi>cr the time and place.
C/onsultation and examination free.
Prices reasonable.

H. 8. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempf, rice pres
J. A. Palmer, oash'r. Geo. A. BeGole.asstcssh'r

-No. RA-
THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK,

'CAPITAL, $40,000.
Commercial and Barings Departments. Money

to loan on first class security.

Directors: Beuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf, R. 8. Armstrong. C. Klein, E. Vogel,
Ueo. A. BeUole.

Schuuler’s new brand of

rr- Cigars

“OLD JUD”
Equal to any of the beet of the

high grade Cigars that are ou the

market.

MANUFACTURED BT

S0HT7SSLEB BB0S., Chelsea.

HEADACHE
or; wills'-

• < N rf* ?
am

At al drug 25 Dm* 25c.

ItBMS OF LOCAL INtm^T.

Born, Friday, April 17, to Mr. and Mr*.

H I Davis, of Anh Arbor, a son.

Henry Mullen has been offered a position

as section loreman on the M. C. R R. al
Wayne, and will probably accept

Mahlon R Griffith will have a new
house built on South Mala street this
sesson which be will occupy as his home

A Davis and Co.'s general store at
Dexter was damaged to the extent of
several thousand dollars by fire and water

Tuesday evening.

J. G. Adrion will keep his butcher shop

open Sunday mornings for the accommo-

dation of his customers from now on ud*
til farther notice.

I have had occasion to use your I

•Draught Stock sad Poultry MediJ
cine and am pleased to say that I never

umd anything for stock that gave half as
good satisfaction. I heartily rccoav
mend it to all owners of stock.

J. B. BELSHCR. St Louis, Mo.

Sick stock or poultry should not
food anyeat cheap stock food any more than

sick persons should expect to be
cured by food. When your stock
and poultry are sick give them med-
icine. Don’t stuff them with worth-
less stock foods. Unload the bowels
find stir op the torpid liver and the
aniiral will he cured, if it be possi-
ble to cure it Black-Draught Stock

ne unloadsand Poultry Medicine
bowels and stirs up the torpid liver.
It cures every malady of stock if

|f taken in time. Secure a 25-cent can
R of Black-Draught Stock and Poultry
I * \ f i t tvi* rnvwl i A -n 1 1 £ -  Z L  1 A A _

The best audience Bennett Park, De-

troit, ever saw turned out to ‘the opening

league game yesterday. Just 16,488
people saw the Detroit* beat the Cleveland

team 4 to 8.

The bill increasing the salaries of judges

of probate of Michigan hat pasted the
bouse and is now up to the eeoate. Ac-
cording to the schedule Judge Watkins'
salary will be raised from 61,800 to 68,100.

Mrs. Mary A. Mayo, the well known
chaplain of the state grange, died at her

mme In Marshall township yesterday,
aged 56 years. She was a talented woman
and will be greatly missed in grange
circles.

Tbe regular meeting of Columbian
Hive, L. O. T. M. M , will be held next

Tuesday evening, April 88, all merobeis

are requested to be present as arrange-

ments are to be made for attending Social
Hive at Jackson, Thursday, May 7.

During the thunder storm of Saturday
night, April 11, lightning struck the wind-

mill on Charles Ellsworth’s barn in Lyn-

don, and following the shaft to the floor

tore up the floor and one joist, then run-

ning across the barn floor it killed aoow
and a calf.

In bis inaugural address before tbe new

council. Mayor Brown, of Ann Arbor,
recommended that tbe Boland franchise

re|iealed in order to save the city from
l>ui!ding a 610,000 viaduct over Aon
street. Mayor Brown is a strong Hawks-

Angus man.

A state item says: Mail Carrier How-
and, who recently got tbe contract to
rmosfer Uucle Sam’s postal bags at St.

souls, Mich., is the father of nine sons

whp aggregate only 48 feet in height.
The lads are nephews of Mrs. 8. G.
Iv’th, of this place.]

Judge Kinne has dissolved the Injunc-

on obtained by Dean & Co. against tbe
Ann Arbor railroad and the city of Ann
Arbor restraining grade separation at five

streets. He holds that the complainants

jave an adequate remedy at law for any
damage they may suffer.

The regular freight car coming east on

tbeD., Y., A. A & J. Friday night jump-
ed the track at the curve just west of the

village of Grass Lake, turned a somersault

and landed in a neighboring yard. The
night was dark and th»» car did not stop at

the crossing of the Jackson & Suburban
road as it is supposed to do. 9

Mrs. Sarah Gilbert, wife of G'-orge A.

Gilbert, superintendent of the United
Stales nndl service, died at tbe family

borne in Ann Arbor Thun-day night,
April 16, aged 46 years, after a long and

Inge ring illness Besides her liusband

she leavts one daughter Miss Cecils
Qilbert Mr. Gilbert is a brother of J. L.

Gilbi-rt, of this place.

Fred Hanselmaon, of Detroit, has sued

Charles Adriou, the Manchester brewer,

for 625,000 damages. He claims that
Adrion has slandered him to that extent,

in that Adrion charged hiiu before his

wite and sou with undne intimacy with a

married woman of Mam hester and that in
consequence thereof his wife and sou
have left him.

. A large quantity of nursery stock has

been distributed among purchase rs from
this place during the past week by the
Ugenfrils Nursery Co., of Monroe, and
the YanDusen Nursery Co , of Rochester,

N. Y. Roswell Gates did the delivering
for the first named company and Allred
Kacrch'-r, aeent for the YanDusen people,
did the delivering for them.

There arc two more cases of smallpox

In Freedom. The new Methodist minister.
Rev. Mr. Uodesiler, wus taken sick while

visiting his parents in BlUsfield. He
came to Freedom and had visited several

families before it wag discovered that he

had the smallpox. He is not very sick
but is quarantined at bis home near the
church at Rowe’s corners Miss Sodt, who
has been working for Mr. Huehl, is sick
at ber home with Ur smallpox. Dr.
Kapp, of Manchester* is attending these

cases ami tbe to wu. board has quarantined

several famlliea.

Bedroom suit which cost 635 for tale
cheap, also numerous oilier- articles of

household furniture. Must be sold this

week. Call at the bootc^Ves; Middle
•tree! J. 8. Hoefficr.

Imported 1 Domestic Woolens
Hade to Measure and Just as I on Direct.

The largeifc itook of Pt€Cffi 4J4H>4l«

in ChelaeA. - ---

Sack Suits and Overcont* *15 and up.

Prince Albert, Full Dress and Tuxedo

Suits (silk or satin faced) *9# op

Trouserings *9 and op.

The biggest and best stock, the fin-

est variety. Samples furnished on ap-

plication.

SaUeftctlon Onarantccd.

THE GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS

J. J. RAFTREY,
Phone 97. Proprietor.

A Knotty
Question

You cannot know which may be the Best

Paint until time has tried them— the test of

exposure tells the quality of Paint .

Tbe Peninsular Lead ft Color forks, Ltd,

Detroi* Mixed Paint has solved the knotty ques-

tion utiaer the test of practical experience. .It

ha . been tried by time and exposure — and never
disappoints.

It is strong and true in color — always of

uniform excellence, and of great durability.

Why experiment? Buy the Paint sure to satisfy.

*old a\

Holmes & Walker,
Chelsea,
Mich.

K&K K & ft K & ft K & ft K & ft K&K
SINFUL HABITS IN YOUTH

MAKE NERVOUS, WEAK, DISEASED MEN.
THE RESULT of1,?aor^nft5nd faHylnyoath, overexertum of mind and bodr

at an early age, at the blossom of manhood, while others are forced to drar out a
— ^ weary, fruitiest and melancholy existence. Others reach mstrl-

mony but find no solace or comfort there. The victims are found
^ ,al!. •t»tion* O* Mfa-tha farm, the office, the workshop, the
pulpit, the trades and the professions. Hsrvoos Dsblllty ssd Seminal
Wsskteisaro guaranteed enred by onr Hew Uethetf Treatmsst sr Ns
Fey. Yon run no risk. 25 years la Detroit. Bank security.
CURED WHEII ALL ELSE FAILED. Ms Banes died without written eeeetBi

I becamo weak and nervous. My kldneya became affected and I
r^re»idnS2*mtli Y DloeM** , furled T,Ti% was nasarisfactory ‘and r«.a "

when you !

BORES SDiRMED OR 10 PIT. mm Frw-MB Fm-OBM Blot F(M Dr OOM Mg. rf wum.u uuannuiLLW \ju SU ffll. WUOUUUUUII IIKiDUUftd riCC’-VUWUUil

i Drs. Kennedy & I4S Shelby Street,

Dctrol , Mich.

K & ft K & ft K & K K & ft ft & ft ft&K 1

The 1903 Latest Perfected

GRAPHOPHONES

COCOLUnBIA PHONOGRAPH
37 Grand River Avenue, DETROIT, MICH.

Agents Wanted— Good Commissions paid.

M * -

FOR

Choice Steak
AND

Prime Roasts
ALSO,

Kettle Rendereq

Lard
, Of the pnreft qualify,

Poultry, Sausages, &cj

All at the lowest prices,

go to

J. G. Adrion’sl

HEAT MARKET.
Clielaea Telephone connection.

Will make the scAeoii at

William Taylor’s Farm in

adjoining the village of

Chelsea,

TuctdayB of Each Week,

Terms: 610.00 to insure a foal.

A. S. PHELPS, ProprirtcrJ

934*— -12— 577.
John Kalmbucta, AtUimey-at-Law, Cholses,

Probata Order.
QTATE Or MICHIOAN, County of Washt
J as. At a session of th« Probate Court ..
said county holdnt the Probate Office in the dt
of Ann Arbor, on the tod day of April. Into
year one thousand aloe hundred and three. .
Present, Willis L. Watkins, Judjre of I’mbsirJ
In Um» matter of the estate of Ludwir UsnU

deceased.
On r?udlnflr sod filing the petition, duty 1

fled, of Wilunm P. Boheok. praying that ,a •

tain instrument, now on filo in this oourt.par-
portingto be tbe lest wilt nod testament of i

. may be admitted to probate, tbmi
mi Hi- 1 ration of said estate may bo granted
himself, tho executor In said will named. »r
some other switable person, and that appmi
and oomraisriuners be appointed.

It Isordered that the 5th day of Hay, nci
at ten o’clock, sun time, In the loreume,
said Probutc Office, be appohitod for h<
aid poti k n.
And it is further ordered, that a copy of

order be published three successive wceki|
vious to said day ot bMnring, in tbe Obi
H skald, a newspaper printed and clrcul
in suld count) of Washtenaw.

WILLIS L. WATKINS.
( A true copy.) J udge of Probatr.

Loci* J. LiekMUt, Probate Cierk. :.T

9348-18-aTA

Probate Orlir.
QTATE pr MICHIGAN, OOUHTT or
. ) TKNAW, as. At a sesaion of tlof thu Pn>tk / * w | dm %

Court tor said County of Washtenaw. beM
i tbe City of Ann Arbor.t

RECORDS
JBK the Modern Automobile U ahead

Type AO Jtmi 01 0" Dcaowj'. One Horae Shay.

$30

the I*r«tl)ate Office in
tho 2nd day of April, in the year one
saud nine hundred and throe.
Present, Wlllla L. Watkins, Judgeof Prol
In the matter of the Estate of

Hewlett, deceased.
On reading and filing tho petition, duly

ft d, of K. A. Howlett. praying that u certain!
Siruinentunwon fllein this court, purportinirt
be the last will and teetament of said deceti
may be admitted to probate, that ad mi nisi
lion of said estate may be granted to Willi
and 1 homss Howlett, tbe executors In saidi
named, or to some other suitable person,
that appraisers and commissioners be
pointed.

It i* ordered that the 6th day of May dm
at ten o'clock, sun time, in the fhreuoon.
said lYobate Office, be appointed for b<
said petition.
And it is further ordered, that a copy of tl

order be published three smHieailve weeks |
vious to said time of bear ng, in the Chel
Hcraiil, a newspaper printed and oirculut ng i

said county of Washtenaw.
W1LU8L. WATKINS,

[A true copy.) Judge of Probaiq
!<ouu J. Libbukr, Probate Clerk. «

9352-12-580
TurnBull 4 WltheraM, All} A, Chelsea, Mi

Probata Order.
CTATB or MICHIGAN, Cocutt OF W4
O tkhaw, ss. At a session of tbe Pro!
<V»urt for salt County oi Washtcuaw.hold
the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, •
the Uth day of Anrll, in the year one
nine hundred and three.
Present. Willis L. Watkins, Judge of F
In the matter of the estate of Maria ' uiv

per, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly nu-

lled, of J. Wilbur VanKIper, praying that i*
mlnistratioa of said estate may be granted t«
blinself. or some other suitable person
that appraisers and commissioners be •

It Is ordered, that tbe 12th day of May no:
at ten o’clock, sun time. In tho forenoon,
•aid Probate Office, be appointed for hes'to*
said petition.
Ano it Is further ordered, that a copy of

order ho pubPsh^d throe successive weeks
vious to said time of heartrg. in the Chel
Henild. a newspaper printed ana clrculatlnif
said County of Wanbti oaw.

WILLI8 L. WATKINS,
. (A true copy ) Judge of Pfoba
I-ouis J. LiSKMBft, Probate Clerk.
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Advertise in the Herald. -
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